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A PRA VER FOR THlE dlJ.Esàts.

(0 Li.îr i ja.uaîs Chit w vikcst in thc
miuist if the seî'en goltien catillesîicks, and
hast the. i.v S1î.rilî (il Goci, (111<1 the seven

.117rs, Wri.i'î i wTilt y hecaveily iik.ssing tise
s..îîrk oft l'os, clitorcli In îthe~ i ioca-wcS <jE S&Lý,kaî

iLà'a. . C.a ; îaitiî &, îy *1hy1% power,
,anct*fy il 1> «'lh>' gract., antd lire.crveilt froi

aIl atits of evîl. Andi, tu tituzesi. .oni Thoui
hast caiied te lalîtîr tlivrovit, votichsafe tie aid

f); *i'ty loi>' spirit. Sirt-tsîhe..î ieir failli;
tttiidi thittr )0%*, po iur tit >.%I t>lion utiit the

~prlof bet.i acnfce; alitd graîin theics, O Lord,
a ilnuttit andui wîsîi tmi, %% ivcii ail their adversar.

i.. 'ui nîî lit: atje t, g-tt.a,.y o>r resisi; %vit
%%ih îlu h>1aîiqur .111- Illue I iuiy Glhost, livesi and
reigiu -.t (bia. (,I 1i msudil msiiiîoit endc: Amni.

DIOCESE <'F C/LCARY -- RCES

lit lt.lut1  i ic readers or hIe SOiVERz
Io> jo n i iii t- ilevibutt t1îokfi1 % s 10Alighîty

(o ftti (ir Ilte gr ilifying fact that lucre are. 'no..v
[%sv-,11îy rkyatI 'il holdinîg Ilib. licenise rit work,
iii li .' 1-a..'tf Cal-1ry, anîd the arrival of
Mr. \\'uuh iia ii i inerease the tuitîser te twetî-
ty olne. 'l'ilere. are aisui tîvu paiti Lay' readers,

mie îtIltiî:rail and te ollier lierni.ncnily,
btut lioth svi ieigý.Ytcd iii work -aîîong sel-
tiers.

''Te totl mttiniiar of' clergymen iii thec pre-
s-:rit I)i,îcebe of Siaskaî-tcliecwan is twenly-onc.

Thiis im-, the tnuitber iii lie îiiscivxded diocese
%%,len (ie unsto ss conisecraîed (Algt;si

1887) of %vtiim ciglît were laboring in what W.
iio%.llie l)iocesc of Calgary.
TIhere is nlecd for at leist lwo more at once,

olle to 1w statiôned al, Olis, on -tue C. 4& E.. IZ.,
anîd tite otiter tb wortz aîîunig t1 secîders* rit
Egg-Lae, Lobstick:, andl Victoria; sonie of

ivhiotî sent tue ]Jisiop an îîrgenl petition lalely.
Tue Bisiuap earncstiy plends for moure funds

10 liclp to puovide slipends for clergymen for
these two missions, as weii as for granîs for
the building of citirclîcs aud lxirsonnges, andr
the gencral advanceîîîet of tise work.

NOTES FR2M THE BI8HOPI8 D/AR Y.

On1 WVted 5 y, may 29111, tise flishop1 , Ic-
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TIIE SQ WLU? IN11 THIE WES T.

cornîîpaniietl 1»' Arclîdeacoti Ma\I-ckay, visited thte
Sturgeon Lake îrnid:;n Mibbicîn twcnty five
tilies (routi towvn, whes-e, for tie hast few years
Mr. 1)yke arkcr lias hîenr teaclier and lay
reader. Ots arriviîg at Mr. P'ark;er'~. anc lîcar.
Mng that Cliief M'illiicaii "rwat %%as urialîle to
leaive Iîib lîouibu tliey %%s t tlere to sec hiuîii, arni(
receivecl a lcirnd welcoîîîc. 'l'lie Cliief arndc ail
tic iîcrniîlers of his srnirall baud are lieatlen,
biut lie sjînkcas if tliey werc lîeg«îiiiiirng to value
Clsristi;sîîity. î le s. I n to v lrna , a li <piui.
ig»_of IN1r. P>arker anîd %vislied lriîîî to reinain
oui tîte Reserve. Nir. P'arker lias (lotie fiticiftl
atid gond work iii the scliuol, and( niatters aire
i-s a usore 1-l.n1sftl statu thian ever liefore. 'Tli
apîsearanice ol! thre mniission prensises svas. ver>.
satisfaclory.

Thuir.dc.c ay 2S'th %vas spent in travelling,
tlî, rniiglit bc:tîig slit tinder ca:îvas, atnd Sais.
dy Lalze Missions was reaclîccl car:>' on Friday
aftenon. On arrivisîg, tîre l!ishnp visitecl tlîe
day scîsuol ansd eN;uiiiinend thec puîils-a bright
lct. of clîildreti Who said the Creed, Lorcl's l>ra-
ycr aîîd Tell Cornsnarndmntts ii Cree atîc En-
glislî, and sarng hynsuis credlitalî')y in both liii-
gprages. 'l'lic teaclier is ÏNIr. Louis Ahîiciiku
wlio beloîîgs to tîte Rebcerve arndc eevc his
eduication in Enittirniîel College.

Dctring the afteýnoonî Cliief Star- Blaiket cal!.
ccl tuon tIse Bisho1 s.

On Wh'lit-Stîtda>' rinrniug tlîe l3islop îpreaclî-
cd, anc! corifiriliec a c:ass of tellrnin 11lu
tlie cvening lie concluctcd service at Siiake
Mlain, tlîe l>reslîyterian Churcli liaving beerni
lzinclly î)l;ce(l at his disposaI for tIse puirpuse.
Atcrwards the Bisîsoî drove aIl night lu orcler
to catch tîre sensii-wecl>' train at Dtick Lake,
anc! hce reacbccl honse un Weclnesclay irnîirng.

Tlîe Rcv. Jcî!în Bacîger wlis lias hîcen tein-

poraî-ily iii charge of the Sancly Lakec .Misiorn
since last autitisis, doing fa-ilitilly the wvork of
tîsis relatively lage ission, lias fouind tisse
grentl>' to irnislrove tîse mission lroperty.

Surnsday Jirne 9tls tîse Bisliop spent witlî
Rev. WN. R. Bcuirns M. A. lut the niunirng
lie preaclicc ansc acîministerenl I loly Cons.
îîsîîion at Bianff, aisld in the everlnig at Calni-
,,,ore lie irnicuctecl INr. Butrns Incuiisleit arndc
jwecaclied. 'fli ca>' was a v'ery hîappîy ouse.
MNIr. Burns seisis to have won lus, way a'rcady
to tIse hearts of lus pecople iii tîsese two little
towns.

On Suinday 16th. the Bisliop aclnsîtted
Messrs Il. A. G ray, 13. A., University of Man.
itobi, atirnl E. F.* ioekley, W>)'dHh1f College
Toronto, to the 11Ioly Orcler of Deacons. rhei
Bishop himsclf was tîe. lireacher. The candi.
dates werc prescîîted by Rev. rr. Coouper.

On Thurscty, Julie 201h., the J3ishop wvent
to Souith Edmionton, ancl on Friclay lie saw hy
appointilent Rev. C. H. Andras of Wîsi
wvin, %vho is activel>' engagcd in the crection of
his chîîrch.

On Suinday, Jue 23rd thc Bishop coîîlutctett
îîsorning service at Olcîs; aftcrrnîoon service in
St. Matthcw's Chuirch, Bowvdcn; and evening
scrvicc in St. Markz's Chutrch, lnuiisfail. Dur.
ing the drive hetwcen Oldls andl Bowdlci tiiere
wvas a severe liai] and main stortis.

On Monda>', Pillie 24th., the Bishop privatc.
p-' lapt;zedl the infant claîrgli;er of MIr. W. A.
Richards, Chtîrchwardurn, lnniisfail, and lit: rut-
tiriiecl blie on Tuesdlay.

lui conversation witlî the BiLçhop tise Indiau
Conînissioner exprcsscd lirnissel fas i)e;îIl,~ lîigh.
]y' pleasecl with thse site of tli2 Culgary Inl-I-
trial Selîool.

BLACKFOO T ftESER VE.

A meeting of the R~ural Deannery of Calgary'
%vas helci at S. Johîn's Mission on Tuîèsda>.,
Junie 2Oth.

The procccings conimetîcec w]itl a celelîra-
tion of 110!>'Consiisiiion ini île mîission clîap.
el, alter %vhiclî the chapter eîîgagecl iii cevo.
tional stttcly of Acts iii 22 ff. After icincheon,
a very lielpful paper w~as re:ac by Rev. S. J.
Stockeîî, tlîe subjeet being: "Ouir dut>', as cIcr-
gy to settlers, towards tlîe lîeatlîen in our
midst, especially the Iîais" In the evening
service wvas held ini tlîe chape!, and a nunîlier
of Inclian cliilclren were present. TIse sermsotn
wvas preachied b>' tlîe Rev. F. Swainson, msis-

sionar>' at tlîe Blood Reserve, wvho also atten-
(led the mîeetings dutriîsg the day, as a visitor.

CALGARY.

Rev. 1-1. A. Gray, one of the newvly ordained
Deacons, preaclîed at Evetîsong on tlîe Sun-
day of his orcdination, anc! agalîs on the WeTd.
niesday evening foiiowving.

The Ladies' Gtiild of the Parish held a very
successful lunclîcon on Junc i9th anci 2Otil.
l'he arnount, realized for parochial objects wvas
about $85.oo.
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B'? MRS. G. T-INNdEUS BANKS,

Atithor of Il God's Providence Hoitse," II The Manchester Mla. "BodSa4
'<From the Sanie est," etc. dSas,

CHAPTER I.
A DISPUTE SETTLED.

HE present century wvas barely
MM tielve years old whien Rachel
IMPowys %vas left a widow wvitl a

large family of boys and girls,
aiid but a small farmn on wicih to rear
and support theni. Her husbar'd, a mi
with strong religlous convictions, hiad
ruled bis fainily wvith a fir. haiîd, his
wý,ife yielding the sanie unquestioning
lobedience lie exacted from bis cbildrenh.
And so long as lie lived did barniony
reign under their roof, along %vith a
sufficiency of food and clothing to sup-
ply tlieir nioderate needs.

But no sooner wvas he laid in the
ground than the different wills and dis-
positions of lier children, especially her
eider boys, began to assert theinselves,
to the destruction of the peace and love
she was $0 anxious to maintain.

At that tume Llantyst wvas but a small
fishing -village on the wvestern banik of a-
tidal river. What it had been tvheri
the great castie on the bold promnontory
-waslied on contrary sides by two

opposing rivers as they debouclî.ed intý,
the sea-ivlîat it had been whien the
castie wvas the strongbold of a powverful
Normian baron, history sayetî ,not.
Doubtless then, and long after its con-
quest by Prince Llewellyn, it wvas but a
collection of rude niud buts, wvith poinited
doorways,. tbatched roofs, earthen floors,
and neitlîer wvindowvs nor chinxneys,. a
hole in the middfle of the roof serving to,

let out the stifling smoke from the lire of
gorse or peat, a fine kept in place by a
circle of stones, over wvhich the iran or
copper pot wvas slung, gipsy-fashion, on
a triplet of sticks.

The dwvellers in these doorless aïîd
windowvless huts, %viiere pigs and poultry
xvere as free as tlieir owners, would be
the niere serfs or slaves of tle castle's
lord, subject to bis. w~ill, even for life or
death. And such as wvere fisliers %vould
brave the waters of river or bay iii the
ancient Britisli coracle, a boat a mnî
could carry on bis own shoulders, just a
light fraie of ivicken-ivork. covered ivith
hide, the shape of haif a ivalnut, hiaving
a single seat across, and a single paddle
to navigate it. Yet rude as ivere the
huts, and frail az wvere tlîe*fislhers'coracles,
they held stout-hearted nmen; and neitlier
had disappeared fromn Wales when this
century %vas young.

But then, Llantyst Castie w~as znerely
a picturesque ruin, a landmark it iniit
be to maritiers afloat, an object for artist
or. tourist to sketch, or antiquaries to
cavil over, and the village ivas of sonie-
wvhàt better order.

'isheien, iîo long-- slaves to a feudal
lord, bad their cottag at the entrance
of a pleasar.t vale close unider the last
cliff orf the long ridge following the. river
line, and well cut of reacli of tlîe in-
swveeping tide. They weie cottages _)f
one floor,- perhaps of one room, wvith

[AU riglits m5erved.]VIIL 7-j'
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wofully small windows and scant ac-
commiodation within; but ail, to the
meancst, respiendent with whitewash,
ce'en to the roof and the stones before
the door, for lime wvas plentiful, and the
donkey or the pony that carried a load
of fishi to the market toivi seldomn came
back wvith empty paiiniers.

And climbing uip the ivoodcd vailey,
like a cleft between the clif-line and the
castle-rock, rose the one irregulur and
scattered street wvhere houses of one,
two, or even threc floors turned gables
or fronts indiscriminately to, the road in
most picturesque disorder, but ail gleam-
ing wvhite against a background of fruit
or timber trees, some few in summner
half smothered in roses and hioneysuckle,
even to the red-brick chimneys.

Partially sliroucied by a cluster of sucli
homes stood the fine time-hal1owved
church, its iofty tower rising high above
its surroundings, %vith a narrower turret
rising still higlier above it as if at once
a beacon and a wvatch-tower on the look-
out for invaders.

Not far away, down the bihl, babbled
the bright waters of a grushing spring,
wvhich, ran downhill to the river in a
gnirgiing stream, a littie stonetvork guard-
ingy its source and preserving it from,
p)ollutioni, wvhilst serving to keep cattle
or other stragglers to the proper road-
wvay.

Alidivay up the stecp castie hiiJ, iost
in embowvering foliage, mighit be caughit
giimpses of a more imposing and exclu-
sive dwveihing, as its yeilov coat of
colouring prochaimed to the initiated,
w~ho spoke of it as IlThe Phas."

Returning down the wînding road, or
diverging wliere there wvas an outiet, the
explorer miglit, in passing some iow
cottage, catch the buzz of a spinning
wheeh, or the click-ciack of a loomn, or
perchance over a quickset hedge observe
large lianks of blue, red, or other newly
coloured yarn hung out to dry, ail telling
where spinners or weavers wvere at
Nvork.

For here, as elsewvhere in South Wales,
wherc flerce hordes of Flemings wvere
iirst in:roduced by the barons to overawe
and keep in check the rebeihious natives,
in after tume other and persecuted,
Fhemings, fle2ing for religion's sake, had
joined tlieir predecessors, and planted
the woollen industry in the Protestant
land wvhich had given thein refuge.

In Liantyst, hoivever, the spinning
wheel and the ioon wvere but adjuncts
to the farm, or the orchard; but even the

'H MONnuLY.

hired labonrers bad some home industry
to occupy the dark hours of winter, if it
wvere only woolcombing or knitting.

A shack of oaten straw, not far froni
thue wvell, served to, mark out the tvo-
floored house of Rachel Powys as a
farm, if the clattering of pails and the
grunting of swine had not already donc
50. And higbier up the bill stood a
pretty cottage, whiere lived Rachicls
brother, Richard Hughies, wvhen l'e
hiappened to be at home, withi his wvife
and daughter joan.

He bad been a good brother to Mrs.
Powys, and neyer more so thrn wlie
shie fbund hierself tinable to cope with
the masterful spirits of lier eider sons.
Stephian the eldest, bad been broughit
uip vhohly on the farm, and lie considercd
his nineteen yeairs qualified Ihim to
manage it as the conipetent head of the
family, bis.mother of course excèptcd.
He wvas a \vell-grown young fellowv for
his age, resembling his black-cyed father,
not oniy in feature, buit in voice ard
manner, sehting his foot down wvitli the
firmn tread of one boni to rule. Much of
this %vas due, no doubt, to biis fathcr's
frequent absence in the Scagidi, a fishing
smack in wvhicb, he had a share, and the
consequent demands on the seif-relian!ce
of the son.

Evan, littie more than a year yotinger,
witli a ruddy complexion embrowned by
sun and sea air, had gone with bis father
on board the flshing boat ere hie wvas
fourteen, and being the youngest of the
crev, had there been trained to implicit
obedience.

He liad warmn affections, but ilso a
spice of hot temiper, and on shore %vas;
wvelI dîsposed to hohd his own against ail
but recognised authority. When the
boat wvas beachied at Liantyst, after saiu-
ing up the river wvitli the tide ho dispose
of the cargo to, a fish dealer in waiting a
littie below the many-arclied bridge of
the market-town, hie lent a hand on the
farm as a motter of course, under his
father's direction. And bad Stephan
been less seif-assertive, and their mother
a littie more so, the wvbeels of the Powys'
machine migit stili have kept in miotion
wvithout much friction.

But Evan, as represeruting bis fatber's
interest in the Seagitil, liad insensibly
assumed a more prominent position
aboard, and -%va- the less disposed ta
obey bis eider br -#tber's orders on land,
especially wvhen he sawv that Richard,
fourteen months younger thon himself, de-
clined to toke instructions from Stephan.
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Had Rachel been
a %vonan of stronge r
calibre, slie %vould ~,
have assumed the .

reins of govertnlent
at once, and given
lier orders to each,
Steplian wvith the
rest; but slue had
been subjeet to lier
capable. husband's
direction so long, that
the i'oice of comn
niand was strange to
lier lips, and Stephan
took the lead before
slie was conscious
%vhiat she had sur-
rendered.

Betiveen Richard
-a stout, dark-eyed
lad of sixteen and
a lialf years, wvith an
ali-sufficient sense of
his own comeliness
and importance-
and Hugli, aged ten,
whom lie took tinder ~
loving protectorate,
came Wirxifred, a
girl of thirteen, ivho
liad not yet Iearned
to dispute her
niotlîer's wvill, any
more than had good-
tempered Hughi or
amiable littie Gwven, who had been hier
father's pet as the image of hier mother,
ivitli a fair skin, and clustering auburn
curîs often in a tangle adverse to a
comb.

It is a very old axiom that ilthe one
-%%ho controls the purse rules the bouse";
and from tixe day of their marriage Evan
Potvys liad made Rachxel tîxe custodian
of his cash, not merely because hie knewv
lier to he thrifty and prudent, but also
because she %vas better qualified by
education to keep accoun-ts of incomings
and outgoings.

It wvas the safeguard of lier authority
whien hie wvas no more. She received
and slie paid. James Thxomas came to
reckon wvith lier for the fisli caught and
sold; and, altlioughi at first inclined to
*make heavier deductions for tîxe loss of
lier husband's service on board than wvas
strictly just (seeing that the dead man
hiad been equal owvnei of tîxe smack and
tackle), ber clear head for figures carried
the day.

Certainly lie wvent awvay grtimbling

<"'I DO BE MOST THAN;CFUL."'

tliat 'IWidow Powys had got the better
of him." But no sooner dici that come
to the ears of Richard Hughes than lie
marclied down to the beach, and asked
him if hie wvished to clefraud the w-idow
and orphans-then demonstrated to a
nicety the proportion due, wvhen the
hire of a man wvas deducted from the
partner*s sîxare (a sîxare not to be
ignored); and, finding the skipper still
disposed to cavil, insisted on layirxg the
mattL: either before the justice at the
Plas or before the Vicar.

James Thonmas objected that they
should lose the tide if hie wasted tinie
going eitlîer to justice or Vicar over a
matter that concernied only Mrs. Powys
and Iinself.

The tide ivas certainly eoming up the
river mouth, but there was still a good
stretch of sand bare; and, thougli Evan
and the young fishermani were settirig
the boat in order, it ivas done in a
leisurely way, as if there %vas plenty of
time to spare.

Richard Hughes noted this, and also
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tliat, instend of hiring a fitll-groivn man,
i aunes Thiomas liad' added a third son of
lis ovin, a lad'under fifteeiu. So lie

irésistcd thai ii Wvaý fot far to the Vicar-
age, that it wvas bést to have an Inde-
pendent opinion on the subject, and if
James Thomas meant Io de-il honestly hie
nleed flot hang back frôm, either Jtfstice
or Vicar.

Persistence carried the day ; and,
thotiÉl the fisbierman grumbled at evéry
step, the twvo reaclied the Vicàiage just
as the Vicar rose fromn breakfaèi.t

He listened to the case in dispute as
laid dowvn by both Thomas and Hughes,
a9ked wvbo wvas the iiew mnan, and what
thie amounit of bis wage.

Thlomna! boldly namecl bis own eldest
son, and the sumn a man should re-
ccive.

"liay, nay," said the clergyman. "Tom
Thonmas is flot a new band ; he is one of
the old crew."

"' pDeed, and lie do hiave been growing.
He wvas wvortb a mnan's wvage, look you,"
replicd the father.

"lSo bas Evan Powys been growing;
lie will be wvorth more also. Let us
balance tbings fairly. Is there no new
hand aboard? "

"VYes, yes," put in Hughes quietly;
"Tlomass youtngest, a lad about four-

teen."
IlHe will be fifteen next Cbristmas,"

jerked ont the fisherman angrily.
IlAnd this is February," said the Vicar

stuggestively. ".I think, James Thomas,
YOU are grasping nt too much. The
calculatiofis need hoflest adjustment. A
lad of fourteen cafnt be rated equally
%vith your iate partuier or yourself." Me
turned. IlPerhaps, Mr. Hughes, wvhile 1
fliake freshi calculatiofis and draw up an
equitable agreement you will bave the
goodfless to fetch Mrs. Powys bither to
give lier assent."

A cloak is a good cover-ali. Mrs.
Powys left the milk she wvas skiniming,
put on bers, and bier bat over bier mob-
cap, and stepped ifito the Vicar's parlour
looking as fresb afld as neat as rnany a
wvoman of her age after an elaborate
toilet.

The Vicar read out to bier bis state-
ment of the proportion of profits due
to lier after eacli take and sale of fish,
the surn at wliich Evan's services wvere
assessed, James Thxomas and bis sons
also standing at a valuation, and lie asked
if that would content her.

"I'Deed to goodness, sir, it do be mucli
more tlîan James Thiomas did be making

it. Yes, yes, sir; 1 do bc rnost thane-
fi.

"And 1 say it's tiot just. 1 slîould bc
having nothing -extra for my risk and
anxieties," cried ont the fisherman in
high dudgeon.

,lI that cas e 1 ivill put on my hat
and accompany *you ail to justice
VàuÉhan, a,'d ascertain wvlat he regards
as legally ecjuitable," said the clergyman,
risi 1ng with some dignity. Me felt luis
honour impugnéd.

'James Thomas cluanged colour. Me
fldgetéd about; luis lonîg brown fingers;
wvorked neivously. Me liad no mid to
conàult the justice.

"9Suer, and-I do have no time to go to,
the PIns. We sluall be losing the tide.
Perbaps, sir, 1 liad better sign it. It wvil
be aIl right if you say so, wvbatever. The
tide vwill be at the flood; wve must catch
it at the iurn."

Mis agitation wvas manifest; but lie
wvas privately more afraid of an appeal
to justice Vaughanî tluan of losing the
tide, wvas as eager to sign the revised
agreement as thue Vicar to lay the case
before the Justàce.

Finally it wvas signed by aIl present,
and the document %vent, for security, into,
the clerical desk. Then the long legs of
defeated James Thomas wvent racing
down the village street, bis temper rising
higher than the tide bad risen, wbilst
a flood of very uncanonical anatbemas
escaped between luis teetu.

The Vicar congratulated the wvidow on
havirug obtained a ivritten agreement
acknowvledging ber legal riglîts from one
appazently disposed to grasp more than
bis due, and he hoped the fishernian
wvould deal fairly ivitli lier in accounting
for fish taken and sold.

IlYou may be ghad you have so clear-
beaded and helpful a brother to look
after your affairs," be said, as tlîey were
going.

Il ndeed, sir, I do be most tbankful,"
she replied, dropping a curtsey IlThere
be no better brother in ail Wales."

"l'Ive done no more than a brother's
part, sir," put in Hughies modestly.

IlI arn pleased to liear you say so.
Long ' may brotlîerly love continue.'
Encourage it among your cbildren,
Mrs. Powvys. It mn", prove a riclu in-
beritance to you and tlîem," were the
Vicar's parting wvords as they took
leave.

Mrs. Powvys siglied. Could the Vicar
bave beard anything ? \Vas she equal, to
the charge laid upon lier ?
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CIIAPTER Il

A SEPARATION.

SD the widowv and her brother approached the fari»,
well content at the settlement effected by tht,

Vicar of James Thomas' exorbi-
L tanit caims, thevoices of Stepfbax

-~and Richard wvere heard
in loud altercation beyond.
the farmyard gate.

"I'Deed, and yout d,-
be thinking yourself tcr

tmaster," the latter .vas
saying. I shall )Wo
drive the oxen %while ,oit
guidet te piougli. 1lugli

niay do it; he be old enougli,
suer.

- .. didlet es, yes; 1 can drive. Father
dile e" chimed iii a younger voice.

li edyou can be doing anything
Richaird bids you, whatever but you wvill both of you have to obey me nowv, look
you 1" came from Steplian imperiously.

Richard's repudiation of obedience wvas sharp and decisive, Stephan's retort ivas
dominant.

I be afraid brotheriy love wvill not continue under your roof, Rachel facli,' Il saici
her brnther gravely, Ilso long as Stephau and Richard dtveli togethier. You bad better
accept my offer, and let me take my namesake with me. 1 iiil make a man of im."

"I'Deed, brother, you do be very kind; but Richard bas neyer been aivay froli
home, and it wvouid be bard to part wvith himn so close upon my great ioss/' she:
gasped. IlBesides, he do be wanted upon the farm, look you."

IlWell, Rachel, a bouse divided against itself cannot stand.' Envy andi
hatred are bad crops to cuitivate. Better separate your sons before the devit's
seet- is sown. What is flot discretion is danger," lie replied sententiously, adding,
IlThe farm xviii not keep ail the boys wvhen they do be grown up and want to,
inarry. So you had better let Richard comte wvith me and learn my trade.
What 1 pay a boy wvould more than bire a man for field-work. It sbould be no,
loss to you, and %vouid be a gain to the boy. He wvould be loviing bis home more
wvhen hie saw less of it. Better love at a distance than dissension close at liand."

They had iingered outside the yard gate %vhiist Richard Hughes renewved the
proposai he had made overnighit. The young disputants had moved farther
awvay, but the sound of angry voices reached the ear, Winifred having evidently
joined themn..

Rachel's striped wvoollen apron wvent uip to ber eyes. IlThere did neyer be
any quarreiiing %vhen my Evan wvas alive. It be very soon to begin."

"9'Deed it is. But you must be putting dowvn your foot and crush it out. Yotx
do be the keeper of the cash and of the accounts; yours be the right to rule.
1 wvill talk to the boys. But you mnust be ietting Richard go with me if you wvouid
be preserving peace. Evan wvili be away witb the &eagul/ most of bis time. You
must not let him dictate on the farm, wbatever."

He strode awvay, drawn by the angry voices, and was barely in lime to prevent:
hlows. Winifred liad ranged herself on the side of Steplian, 1 ýugh took part w'itf>
Richard. At the sigbit of their uncle the hubbub ceased, but faces w'ere bot and angry.

IlLook you, boys!1 you are quarrelling for mastersbip. No one here bans a riglbt
to command. Yon must be taking your orders fromt your mother; slie is the one
to be obeyed. Hugh will bave to lead the oxen when Stephan do be ploughing.
But remember, ai of jou, that kînd words are golden coins and buy willing service;
harsh ones are stones that peit good-will and brotherly love away. Hugh, go withi
Stephan; Winny, your mother do be wanting you; you, Richard, must come
xvitlh me."

*A tern of endearment.
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No one disputed /Ïs authority.
Disconcerted and somewhiat ashamed.

they wvent their several wvays. Aîîd
wvheîî the twvo Richards presented themn-
selves before 'Rachel, wvho had just
finished the skimiming of the milk iii
a place set apart as a sort of dairy, the
younger wvas cager to cast in bis lot wvith
bis uncle, il only to escape froni over-
bearing, Stephan.

if Rachel liad hiesitated before, that
decided the question. Slie foresaiv dis-
cord at home if the strong ivills of hier
eider sons came into collision. The
%well-being of either was more to lier
than personal feeling. She knew there
%voutld be a wider prospect before ffichard
if she surrendered hiim to hier brother,
and shie knew. slie could trust hier boy's
xvelfare, spiritually and temporally, to
bim withi perfect confidence.

Richard Hughes, several years older
than bis sister Powys, %vas a man or ivide
and varied experience, gained in contact
xvith the outer %vorld. IHe had a shrewd
but pleasant face, and at fifty-flve wvas
as active and stout a pedestrian as most
men twenty years younger. He ivas a
travelling packmani-not as the word is
ioîv understood. He ivas one of a class
long extinct, and travelled with a string
of laden packliorses (the leader of
%vhichi carried a resonant bell) over the
%vild and mounitainous districts of South
Wales, collecting the woollen goods,
such as blankets, flaxînets, shaîvîs, frieze,
and duffle, ivoven by farmers; and cottars
from the fleece of the mountain sheep,
likeivise the stockingsandmittens knitted
by old and young, indoors or out, by the
wvayside or the heartb, by the milkmiaid
balancing lier pail upon lier liead, or the
înarket-ivoman laden îvitli baskets of
eggs and butter.

.To barter for tliese bis panniers ivere
filled ivitx hardware or cheap fancy
goods, tools, crockery, pots and pans, biats,
ribbons, sinallîvares, books and ballads
in Welsli and English-all tbings, in fact,
essential to household or personalcomfort
among primitive, bard-îvorking people.

Everywhere lie %vas welcome. every-
%vhe-e hie ivas looked for, and, though
comparatively littIe coin passed, the
transactions were for mutual advantagre,
and were mutually satisfactory. He
%vas a medium of communication between
producers, merchants, and consumers,
aîid lie %vas a fair-dealing man.

With the goods so collected lie at-
tended the great fairs in large townis,
both in Wales and on the English

border. But his chief dependence %vas
on bis sales at Welshipool, Shrewsbury,
and Birmingham, whiere the Welsh trade
ivas an establised institution.

Sucli had been the occupation of
Richard Hughies for more than thirty
years, on which lie hiad contrived to
marry, to maintain bis ivife and daughter
iii tolerable éomfort, and to make some
provision against old age.

It may easily be understood that lie
ivas rarely at home for more than a
%veek, except in the depth of winter,
when the mounitain roads %vere impass-
able. It %vas therefore quite a matter
for thankfulness that bis sister's great
trouble hiad come wvhen hie ivas at home
to lighten lier load. He bad done this
in many ways. It had been a busy
week upon the farm, alter the funeral,
striving to overtake lost time and ke2p
pace wvith the season, îvhichi they could
scarcely have done but for bis brotherly
h<lp.

The old Welshi ploughi was in use on
the farm, and tbey plouglied xvith oxen,
as their ancient laws directed, one of
îvhichi had been borrowed, according to
custom, to avoid yoking an ox and a
cotv together, a boan to be repaid in
kind. But had flot Richard Hughes
gone with horses and panniers to bring
a supply of lime to epread uipon the
land, again a Ioad of culm * from a
distant pit, and a barrel or two of yelloîi'
dlay from the riverside, the plou ghing
must have beeni dclayed, or the land
have lacked manure, and the store of
fuel run short.

As it ivas, Winifred sieved the black
culm while Richard, in his smock-frock,
ivithli is spade, mixed and worked up
the dust îvith the îvatered dlay, rolled
the homogeneous mass into balis, îvhich
bis sister Gwen set aside to dry in the
open air, and there ivas no longer any
danger of firing, running short.

AIl tlirce liad worked together with
a wvill, and though bare-legged Winriy
liad to set down lier sieve and run for
water to the spring, either for Richard or
lier mother, then washing clothes inside
the iiouse, thiere ivas neyer a grumble.

Rachiel looked uip from lier wash-tub,
and sighed to think tlîat in a few,% days
the brother who liad done so mîîclî for~
lier, and the son who could make himsclf
50 useful in so many ways, would
lhav-e left Llantvst. And she wondered

* The dust of liard coal. wbich is mixed witlî
a peculiar yellow clay and rolled into fire-balis.
Tiiese burn welt with peat, and make a btr fii-
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whethier she xvas doirig right to let lier
boy be taken away.

She %vas hanging the last of hier %vash
over a hedge to dry, and Richard wvas
cleansing his bands in her wash-tub,
xvhen Evan came in at the side gate
dangling a cod-fish from either hand.

IlHere, Richard," hie cried,' tbroiving
themn both down on the stones. 111
wvill -vant you to, carry one of those
to Aunt Hughes,
and say 1 do be
sending ;t."

"'Deed, and you
wvill be going your
owvn errands, what-
ever."

"Suer and you
will be doirig what
1 tell you.",

"lSuer and 1 wvil
not. Go yourseIl"

Furtlher alterca-
tion wvas checked
by the mother's

Winifred %vas
sent up the hill
xvith the fish, but
the loweringbrowvs
of hier sons caused
Rache] to acknow-
ledge, wvith another
sigh, that perhaps
after all it %vas
best that Richard
did go with ber
brother.

Yet it wvas not
~iithout tears she
packed into a bag
his flannel shirts,
stockings, and a
feiv other neces-
saries, including a
hank of blue wool
and knitting wvires
to keep bis fingers 'SUER AND 1 WIL
iii practice, and re- GO YOURSFLF.
place or foot his
stock-ings as they wore out. He could
not go wvith his uncle barefooted.

February and the week were wvearing
out, and the travellers %vere to start on
the. Monday.

But it wvas flot until the Sunday after-
noon that the pain of parting.seemed to
take bold of any but the niother. Hugh
had bung about Richard all the day, not
only on the ivay to and from church,

L.

but wlien Richard wvent to fodder the
cattie for the last time, patting and
stroking their black sides, as if loth to,
leave them.

And when the large old Bible %vas
brouglit out as usual, and the mother
read to them the third chapter of Pro-
verbs, it seemed to enter Richard's sou]
as a direct injunctioi, to himself. But
the fewv words of tearful prayer after-

wards - that
<§' the son who,

4' was leaving
-. bshome rnight bel
keptunspotted froîxi

the world, anxd that no dis-
tance niight destroy family
affectioi-sank, mbt more.

NOT. hearts than one.
"lGood-night," said little

Hugb, and slid bis barxd
lovingly mbt Richard's to go up5tairs
to bed, wondering wlxy bis brother liung
bis bead and w"as so çilent. He could
not see howv conscience prickcd for
baugbty reluctance to submit to contro).
Nor could cither tell vbat uneasy mis-
givings stirrcd the breasts of Stepbart
and Evan, lest their assumption of
autboritv should be driving their well-ý
loved brother froni bis home.

(To be coiu.'iimod.)
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VIEW FROM THE CHURCHYARD.

OUR PARISH CHURCHES.

VII. DEDHA,%.

ýT is popularly supposed, es-
pecially by those wvho liye in
tbe wè'si ai south of England,
that ivo beauty of scenery is to

ibe found In the counties of Essex and
Suffolk. A visit to the Vale of Dedham
-will most surely dispel this delusion.
Motre beautifuil scenery of its kind cannot
be found tbasi on the banks of the Stour,
wbich divides those counties. A drive
or wvalk froin Manningtree Station,
through Lavford, Dedhiani, and back
tbrougli East Bergbolt, or from Dedham
tbrougbi Stratford-St.-Mary, and Higbam,
Io Stoke by Nayland, and back througb
]3oxted and Langbiam, or again a wvalk
.along fixe banks of the Stour from
Dedham to Flatford Mill, and back by
East Bergbolt and Stratford, %%ill intro-
duce the tourist to scenery as beautiful
lof its kind as any to be found in old
Engiand. It is not grand or romantic,
but calm and peaceful, and it is yearly
becomning better knomn, owirxg to the
grot% iig populiarity of the pictures of
Constable-

A run tbroughl IlConstable's Country,'*
as tbe Vaie of Dedbam is often calied. is
noiw taken by an ever-increasing number
of tourists, while during tbe iast tbree
or four summers Dedham bas become

a place of fashionable resort. Every
possible iodging and bouse ivhicb the
owners wvere wviiiing to let lias been
taken.

,Constable wvas born at East Berghiblt,
on ,the Suffolk side of the Stour, and
iived at Flatford Mill, wbicbi belonged to
bis father, until lie took up bis abode in
London. He loved to introduce upon
bis canvas tbe sccnery of bis riatiWe dis-
trict, and bas imniortalised tbe Wi %vith
bis penciI and brushi.

0f the vaiiey of the Stour tit~ most
striking object is the tower of Dedliam
Churcb, familiar, since the xnany exbibi-
tions of the pictures of Constable, to
many who have neyer been in the East of
En'gland, because tbe great painter bias
introduced it into so niany of bis iiorks.
Lt can be seen to tbe ieft of the Uine by
ail traveliers to Ipswich, on the Great
Eastern Railiway after tbey bave emerg'ed
from a dcep cutting some two miles~
beyond Ardieigli Station, and %%hile tbey
are crossing tbe estisary of the Stour to
the %vest of the littie townr of Manningtree.

The towcr is the great glory of Dedbam
Church. It is massive and Iofty, one
bundred anid thirty-one feet biglb, arnd
weii proportioned, beingy bujit of brick
faced %with stone and flint. Lt is sur-
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niounted by four elegant pinrýacles,'
between wvhich originally stood four
statues representing the emblemns of the
Evangelists. The Ange], wvhich was the
symbol of St. Matthew, is-tlie only one
left. This stands on the east side.
The rest of the exterior of the building
is hardly ivorthy of the towver; it is built
of brick and rubble covered with stucco,
and wvith stonle and flint ornainentation
running ail round the lower part of the
churcli.

We strongly suspect that the builders
of the present church intended that the
nave and chancel should býe covered with
flint wvork, like the tower, but when they
began to build they were not able to fiiiishi,
for lack of funds. Ail the exterior of the
building, inctuding the nortl i .and south
porche *s, but flot inciuding the chancel,
lias been carefully restored in recent
years. This work was comnienced in
1887, and only finishied' early in the
present year (1895). The flint work at
the basemnent of the tower and ail round
the church lîad almost entirely perishied,
and the excellent way in wvhich it has
been replaced by local wvorkrnen shows
that the art of flint-cutting and fitting bas
nlot been Iost, as has been sometimes
stated. (Lexden Chutrch, near Col-
chester, restored i 1893 and 1894 by
Dedhamn workmen, affords another proof
of thisà

'the iriterior i's very- fine, but radher
cold; it 'sorély needs some judicious
decorathii,.

The nave is one liundred feet in lengtli,
the chancel forty-four, the ividth of thte
chaïicel tWenty feet, of thc nave twenty-
five, inclnditig the piers, and of each aisier
twelve. The clerestory of the nave is.
very fine, aîid is thirty-six feet bigli; the
height of the chixîcel is tliirty feet. '£lhe
chtùrch W as, biilt. in the style of Gothie
arýchifÉcture called Late Perpendi.cular.
The chui eh xvas reseated througlîout i
1861, and the chancel wvas.- partialli 'restored- in 1881, -and unfortunately lm.
an earlier style of PerpendicularaihV
tecture. However, the restored èast
wîndow is very elçgnt in tl; ià is
hoped, some day be filled witW stzîined
glass. .There wvere originally. ini the
chancel six windows besides the east
windoW,.but four'of tlîer, two on ecd
side, hlavêé beeh -closed for years.

There are twvo very good stained glass
wvindows by Clayton. and Bell in tlîe
north aisle; unfortunately, those in the
south aislé are not so good.

The font,.whiclî seemns to hiave suffered
severely at the hands of the iconoclastie
Puritans of the iîeiglîbourhood, wvas
evidently at one time octagonal in shape,
and probably dates from the rebuildiiîg
of -the- present fabric. . In 1861, during
sozne -interior alterations, it wvas found

THE NAVE AND CHANCEL.
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under the floor at the north-%vest corner
of the church, .and %vas placed by the then
Vicar on a newv pedestal. The figures
round the font appear te have beeni
those of angels.

.Whien the north porch was restored
in 1887 it wvas found te he standing upon
a bsolutely no founidation, 'but wlien
under-pinning the porch %vith concrete
the builders came upon the foundations
of an eider porchi three feet belowv the
surface, showving that the present church
%vas buit upon the site of an older
building. Of the present church tîvo
%vool-staplers of the city of London,
Thomas and Jolîin Webb, father and son,
,were the feunders, and their handsome
tomb is a prominent objcct in the nortlî
aisie. Uafortunately the brasses are
genle.

The chiurch was built at the close of
tlie fifteenth and beginriing of the six-
teenth centuries. The initiais of the
founders and their trade mark, as wvcll
as Tudor roses and portcullises, are to
be seen in the very beautiful stene carving
,on the roof of the passage underneath
the tower, one of the special features of
the church of St. Mary Dedham. The
crowned M is a marked feature of the
flint decoration round the basement of

the towver. This M is so formed as to bc
aise the mnonogram of Maria. There are
several points of interest connected %with
the church, especially a chimney in the
south side of the chancel from an epening
xvhich inay have been. an oven intended
for the baking of the wafer bread. The
subject lias been discussed in N4otes and
Qzeerics. There is also a roomy
IlPriests' Chamber " o-cer the iicrth porcli.
There are many interesting Yronitmcnt5z,
notably one of IlRoaring Rogers," tlhe
great Puritan lecturer, and of Burkitt,
the famous cemmentator of the close of
the seventeenth century, who ivas both
Vicar and Lecturer of Dedham. Tliere is
an almost perfect list of the Vicars of
Dedham since 1367. Till the Reforma-
tien the Vicars ivere appointed by the
Prior and Convent of Butley in Suffolk;
they are noiv nominated by the Chancelior
of the Ducliy of Lancaster.

The vicarage is of very small value.
The present Vicar, the forty-seventh
recorded, is the Rev. Charles Alfred Jones,
formerly Chiaplain of St. John's College,
Cambridge, and for some twenty-tw~o
years a Master in Westminster School.
There is an old cndowed Lectureship in
the parish, at present held by the Rev.
Hamilton Ashivin, LL.D.

THE MINISTERING CHILDREN'S LEAGUE.
BY M. BONAVIA HUNT,

Member f the Central Council.

Oters y
n early

ten years
age, a littie
band of

niothers and
children met

-i togetheratthe
invitation of

~1 t Il e
Colin-

"* tessof
Meath in
her Lon-

~.iIdonhouse.
'qThe ob-

ject of the
ineetingr %vas te start a society of chiidren
-te inister te the poor; but* they wvere
.also te be Ilministering children " in tic
Iiighest and truest sense of the wvord.
«They %vere given a simple rule-that
-every clîild should "ltry to do nt least one
Jd-nd action every day." Loying deeds

were to be donc in the home, as well as
to the poor outside. These childrcn were
to learn the liappiness of thinking for
otiiers'; flot once now and then, but as a
daily habit cf life, Ieaving Uts indelible
mark upon the character.

Lt wvould be toc long a story te tell holv
from this simple begùining, entered upeni
in the spirit cf love and prayer, thc
Ministering, Childrén's League has grown
te its present rum*bers of nearly 50000.
members and associates, %vith a record of
wvork accomplislied that may welI make
its feunders proud and happy.

The secret of the great success of the
"Leagie " hias been its simplicity. Tue

one rule is Ilto try te do atîceast one kind
action every day." If the child- fails lie
is encouraged te try again; there is ne
penalty for failure. The ebject aimed at
is te reacli the lîcart and conscience cf
the child-to strike a blov at the selfish-
ness wvhich is tee often fostered and de-
veloped by the loving friends wvho iii
after years will mest deplore it.
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And, in the second place, there is
no monetary obz'zgeiion. Wlien a netv
member is admitted he pays for his card
of inembership a penny or sixpence, as
the case may be. J3eyond this lie is not
obligcd to do anything, though, as a
matter of fact, the children have engaged
in many works of love and cbarity, and
carried themn to a successful issue.

Considering that no member is obliged
to contribute towards any fund, it is the
more %vonderful to note the large wvorks
that have been voluntarily undertaken.
Arnong these are the maintenance of
IlMinistering League Homes" for desti-
tute children at Ottershaw, in Surrey.
A piece of ground wvas given large enough
for four buildings. Twvo are complete,
and contain some forty children. The
third one wvill be opened next year. Iii
Richmond, a wealthy branch has success-
fully started a coffee palace.

The Ministering Children of New York
buit the Holy Innocents' church for the
Red Indians of Dakota, for Wîhomn there
ivas no place of worsbip; in- Austràlia
they are working to provide a'cotf age by
the sea for sick cbildren; ia Canada a
hospital for sick cbildren was founded in
memory of Mis. Lewes, the first hMinister-
ing Children's League presidérit in that
country; in India many poor sick childrèen
are sent away to the huis by the richer
members of the League; ini England large
numbers of boys and girls have devoted
pennies or halfpennies of their %veekly
pocket-nioney to send sickly children for
a summer holiday in the country.

Active service, seif-denial, loving
thought for others. These are the
motives of the League. No child is su
poor that hie cannot do some little act of
im inistering " towvards another.

IlWhat can 1 do ? " asked a tiny littie
felloiv who had nothing to give, his nioller
a poor w'idow with scarcely sufficient
f'or the needs of her own littie flock.

IlWhien poor mother has one of her bad
headaches you can be very, very quiet."

And Jackie, tvho had nothing to give,
lias become a true ministering' child, for
his mother reports "lthat he tries to be
as quiet as a mouse wbiea she is bad,
and Jackie bas the mast active pair of
feet and the most nimble tongue that
wvas ever bestowed upon a child." A
glance at the pretty card hanging over
bis bed, with its simple prayer, is sufficient
to remind Jackie of bis promise to be
dvery, very quiet."

1 wish. 1 bad space to tell of ail the
work done by these dear children, the

COOKýL RY. 0X

warm, garmeats sewn by tiny fingers, the\
scrapbooks and toys savcd or inended,
the bouquets of fluwers sent from country
gardens or liedgerows to dingy London
homes, the thousand and one acts of»
loving ministration which hlave been de-
vised by the members and associates-
who are growvn-up members-of this
beautiful Society.

The Ministering Children's League lias
found a footing in almost aIl parts of tie
world. Its simple î,rayer bas been trans-
lated into many Etrange languages. In
England it lias received the %varrn
approval of many Bishops, Clergymen,
and distinguished mea of very différent
types of thougbit. Professor Drtimrotd,
for instance, Ilthinks it one of the most
beautiful associations the world lias ever
known." The Bishop of Gloucester aad
Bristol writes: Il1 recommend it to my
clergy. It has a simple and beautiful
prayer." And another Bishop, now dead:
said of it, IlIt unites the two tbings Goc)
loves best-childrea and charity." lit
many parishes it bas been found a fruitftit
means of bringiag parents to church, and
deepening their interest ia the spiritual
life and work of their aeighbourhood. It
is a union forwork and prayerof a ver>' un-
pretentfous kiad, but its So,ooo 'miembers
have already accomplished that..wil
bas left its mark for good i te..'rd

AI] infrormation as to starting branébcs, etc.,
may be had from Miss Medhurst, z24, Inverness;
Terrace, London, W.

COTTAGE COOKERY.
BY M. RAIE,

Cer1ý',cated Teacher of Cookery.
STEWED P"X.c

ilb. Fish
Mixed Herba

2 Tablespoionfuls Oatmeal
3 Pinta Wrter
2 Teaspoonful Sait
1 Teaspoonful Pepper

E.
Average

Cost.
d.

7

Wash thc flsh in cold watcr, cnt it up irr
pieces, put themn in a saucepan witb wvater,
pepper, salt, and herba (a sprig cach of
ibyme, lemon thyme, and marjoram>, freshi
or dried; place over the lire, and wvben ii
boils up take off the scum carefully, put i
the oatieal, reniove the pan to the aide,
and let the stewv cook slowly for two hours,,

Any sort of fish can be treatcd ia the saine
way. An onion may be added for flavouring,
and a tabicapoonful of cboppcd paraley is
sonzet;mes put in jutt bcfore serving, and
is usually considered an improvernent.
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AN UNPAINTED PICTURE.

11V MARY D. HORT.

"Oh, hither Icad thy fect!
Pour round mine cars the live-long blit
0f thick-fleeced slieep fi orn wvattIed folds."

TnNsso.

IAST summerJ1the writer %a
spending afev'

days iii South Wales,
and %vas fortunate
enoughi to %vitness

I there for the first
time the operation

i of sheep-shearirig on
,'i. w'"one of the Iargest

farms in the country.
To those vvho have
neyer. been. present
at such a sccne thc
subject rnay secmn

t . duli one, capable of
* affording little inter- -

est to any but rustic
readers-and yct it
struck one spectator
at Ieast that it %vas
%vorthy the brush of
q great artist, or the
pen of a poet-

We arrived at the
farm on the afternoon of a briglit July day, .and after a hospitable welconie from. the
l'armer and his wvife (very intelligent Scotch folk, wvbo have settled in this remote
corner of Wales), wve were invited to corne and see the'shearîng. They led us
ecross a great yard, wvhere we bad to pick our wvay through the struggling mass
of sheep, and wvere liaif deafened by the incessant bleating of the frightened
animais, and the barking of nunierous collies in charge of the flocks. Wordsworth
xvas ei'idently thinking of a like scene wlien he wrote-

"«Distant mountains bear,
Hear and repeat, the turmnoil that unites
Clamour of boys %vith innocent despites
0f barking dogs and bleatings frorn strange fe=r"

We soon found ourselves at the entrance of a liuge barn, open at the end
et wvhich we stood, its interior presenting a niost stniking picture. Tvo long
rows of benches ran along the sides of the barrn, and upon thein sat the shearers,
:sixty in number, in their shirt-sleeves, fine stalwart-looking men, with rugged,
%veatlier-beaten faces, bronzed by.long exposure to sun and wind on the bleak
mnountain, sides. They worked wit,. sleeves rolled up to the elbow, their sine-%Ny
lrowîii anms laid bare, wvith great muscles standing out, testifying to their owrners,
giant strength and powver of grip. Each man lield between bis knees a sheep, its
liead resting on his sboulder, the meek face, %with great patient eyes, gazing
piteously at the spectator, but the whole body motionless and unresisting, wvith
linibs disposed just as the shearer had placed thein. One had neyer before realised
the fuîl force of Isaiah's wvords-"' As a sheep before ber shearers is dumb"-
for flot a bleat wvas beard tbrougbout the building, in stranige contrast to, the
turnultuous noise outside in the open yard.

With ligbtning speed the shears cut tbroughi the matted wool, and, gilided
by wvhat seemed to the uninitiated marvellous skill and precision, they separatcd
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the entire fleece from its wearer, so tliat it peeled off like a great blanket, lcaiv*hig
just enobugh stnotw-white silky %vool to'cover the skin of the poor sheep.

It seemed 'as though thé glancing steel mnust graze the tender pink flesh as it clic
its rapid * vork, b6ut %vb saiv no sucli disaster, and were told that a good silieatrer
rarely makes a false cut. However, up and down the long Uines nmoved the
overseer, a tall picturesque old shepherd, wvith flowving beard, bearing iii bis hand a
boule of oul and feather to anoint any %vound made by careless shears. As each
sheep %vas relieved of its heavy coat-an operation that does not, at the Most, take
more than three mi2lutes--it ivas branded on its nov shaven side with the mark of
the farni, by a boy hiolding a long stick with an iron brand at the end, dipped frolii
tiine to time into xvarmn pitch. 'Tle little shepherd lads perforined this office, ýand
ran up and down the hines with their pitch.-pots and dripping brands, stopping ie
and there ivlzere tizeir service %vas needed. They were, for the' most part rosy-
cheeked boys w'ith curly heads and fresh, merry faces, and '-dded znuclh to the
general life and brightness of the scene. The sheep, when shorn, ivere burried
through an open door hialfwvay down one side of the baril, and tlirouglx this door
a flood of sunlight poured in, lighting Up the grave rugged faces hu ~ver thieir
wvork, touclzing i'ith gleams of silver the glancing shears, and searching out brillUant
bits of .colour in the red kerchiefs loosely knotted round the men's bare brou a
throats, and the gay caps of the little lads. Through another opening in the sie
of the barni one cauglit a glinipse of sulit landscape-green flowery fields, and
the swveeping curves of distant his against a soft blûè sky.

At the far end of the barn, almost lost in the deep shadow, wvere dark figures
of women flitting to and fro, rolling -up the fleeces in great bundles, and storing
theni on rougli shelves, to lie there tilî,ýthe tume came for sending the wool to the
factories.

The wliole scene %vas so full of life and colour and-;interest, an-d so suggestive,
ia its poetic symbolism and vivid presentation of familiar images,. that it seenicd
to need but the genius aùàd sympatbetic touch of a Holmati Hunt to tranIsfori
the every-day rustic scene into a noble picture for the world's appreciative, gaze.

THE SERVICES ON DOUGLAS HEAD.

BY THE RIGHT REV. THE LORD BISHOP 0F SODOR AND MAN.

*HE services held on -Douglas
Head in the Isle of Man are
a marked, striking, and well-

known feature of the ecclesiastical
arrangements in that island during
the sumnmer rnonths. 1 arn told that
thie Church public would like a brief
ac 'counit of them, and 1 gladly respond
to a request that 1 should furnish
one. So far as I can learn, then,
these services were commericed in
1882 by Bishop Hill, who, in the
earlier years of bis episcopate, had
had a happy experience of outdoor
services in his diocese in the Castle
grounds at Peel, under the shadow,
so to speak,-'of the old Cathedral
there, which, alas 1 is stili in a ruined
condition. But though a service at
Peel under these circunistarices is
necessaxily invested with an almost

roi-nantie interest, the great mass of
the visitors to the island are always
to be found in Douglas, so that it is
flot to be wondered at that the good
Bishop gladly accepted an Invitation
fromn one of bis clergy there, now a
London incümbent, and a Nortbern
dignitary, to try the experirnent of a
service of this kind in the neighbour-
hood of the larger town. The place
selected was Douglas Head, a bold
headland rising several.huridreds of
feet above the sea, protectirig the
town and harbour to the south, and
crowned with grassy siopes which not
only suitably lend theniselves to such
a purpose owirig to their cohfigura-
tion, but comnmand, on a clear day,
a glorious view of the Cumnberland
mountains, and even of Wales. The
experirnent was made on the first
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THIE BISHOP 0F SODOR AND MAN.

Sunday in August of that year, and
proved a success beyond the most
anguine expectations which had been

fornied respecting it. The eloquent
Bishop was the gifted preacher, and
Ciw'as at his very best " on the oc-
casion ; the singing, it is said, was

heard at Onchan, two miles aw'ay on
the opposite slopes of Douglas Bay.
The day %vas brilliant; and the con-
gregation wvas v'ariously estimated at
frorn eight to twelve thousand People.
Trhe promoters had originally con-
templated holding only one service of

2c6 «-
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this kind in the course of the sumimer
seasan, intending, shauld it prove
su ccessful, ta, make the arrangement
annual; but the interest evinced in it
wvas 50 rnarked, and the want supplied
sa rnanifest, that the Bishop at once
detèrnîined ta try another a fortnight
later. This -was in all its main
feattdres a repetitian of the former
one, and henceforth it ivas resolved
that they should be held iveekly
during the mnonth o~f August every
Yeýar. I n,,% came ta speak frorn
my own persanal ekperience of these
services, and miay begin by saying
that few things gratified me mare on
my appointrnent ta niý present post,
than ta find howv great ivas the in-
terest taken in theni by the pi;ople
of the island. Inaugurated by niy
owvn beloved and departed friend,
Blishop H-l], ivhose striking gifts as a
preacher are taa well known ta need
1ny testirnany from me, and con-
tinued by his successor-the present
Bishop of Carlisle-I found in 1892
that they had became one of the
institutions of the diocese, and I had
flot been here many hours, on a visit
priar ta rny consecration, before I was
met with an eager inquiry whether
I prapased ta continue thern. W *ho
can doubt my ready and unhesitating
answer when I describe the scene ?
1'he service is usually held on a

Sunday afternaon, at 3.15, the exact
spot an the grassy siopes assigned ta
the preacher being selécted according
ta the direction af the wind, wvlich,
alas! is nat always ail that could be
desired. By 2.3o the road leadirig
roo~nd the head of the harbour, past
the railway station, begins ta look
black with a stream of people ascend-
ing the hil! ta the appointed place,
wvhile any one already there will see
another streami of persans crassing
the harbour in the ferry boats frorn
the Victoria Pier, and mounting by
the shorter thoughi perhaps steeper
route, titi bath streanis converge near
the sunîmit of the Head. Sanie of
the incumbents of the tawn are always
there betimes, and when the appainted

haur is reached a hymn is sung, wid'i
ail the thrilling effect ivhich a vast
multitude only can impart ta' "the,
singing of aur well-loved and fanîiliar
hymns. The crowd is invariably
orderly,.considerate, and %iell disposed
ta receive any of the littie hints iwhich
are often giveri, prior ta the service,
as ta the direction in whichi the
preacher's voice is likely best ta carry,
and by the tirne the first hyrn is
finished, scarc2ly a movement can be
discerned. Then cornes the General
Cônfession, a shortened service, and
a lessan; and after another hyrn,
the preacher mounts'a littie stand and
is face ta face with fram six ta twelve
thousand- people, according ta the
Nveather which prevails. It is a
solernn thing. For rny own part, 1
retlect that hundreds present have
neyer heard me before and wvill neyer
hear me again. As I offer prayer it
is encouraging ta seer<how the heads
af the multitude bow-in supplication,
and I cari trui'Say I do flot think
I have ever given ouit my text %vith-
aut realising (as 1 think sùch occasions
only ivili enable a preacher ta xealise>
.the tauching meaning of the Saviaur's
wards, IlI have compassion an the
multitude." It is the privilege of
mast of mny Episcopal brethren, when
preaching in their respective dioceses,
ta preach in stately Cathedrals, with
ail the circurnstance and dignity which
praperly appertain ta a Cathedral
service. I know for myseif how
gloriaus, how touching, and how
solernn is such a scene.' But 1 do
flot know that I have ever feit more
solemnised, tauched, and consciaus
of God's presence, than ivhen, speak-
ing under the open canopy of heaven;
the sea farrning the background ta
the multitude befare me, I address
the great cangregatian ta which I arn
called ta, minister every sumnier on
Douglas Head. May 1 give one in-
stance of the attention with which
the people listen ? I was speaking
in 1893 of the ever-abiding Presence
of God, and the fact that He is ever
near us, albeit His Presence is flot
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always realised. "I Iook," I said, with
outstretched arm, Ilat the English
iiiountains to the east. You see
theni there to-day, and can realise
that they are near. Nunc the less wvill
it be truc to-rnorrow, though it by
no inians foUIows that a trace of thern
ivili thien be seen." 1 confess, as I
said this, the result wvas almost start-
ling. I had flot contemplated that
ten thousand heads would tUrn sirnul-
taneously in that direction, but it was
a convincing proof of interest flot
.ikely to be forgotten.

There is one other point of view
iii which the importance of these
services should be noted. They
afford an excel lent opportunity to the
250,000 visitors who corne to -us
every sumnier to extend a helping
hand to our charitable institutions.
'lhle Isle of Man Hospital, the In-
dustrial Home, the Nurses of the
sick in Douglas, the Royal National
Lifeboat Institution, are all, in turn,
brought before the Douglas Head
congregation, and aIl receive a liberal
measure of support. Two years ago,
nearly eight thousand coins, amount-
ing to £57, were collected on thé
Lifeboat Sunday,.-and though I will
not say that there is no room for
finprovernent in the arnount usually
contributed, yet the assistance thus
received for the local charities of this
comparatively poor island is à very
niaterial help to them.

I nîay conclude by observing that
I sec signs that, just as the original
design of the promoters of this service
wvas extended Iin 1882, s0 the present
arrangements are not unlikely to be
further developed ini the near future.
Both in 1893 and 1894 the August
weather in the Isle of Man proved
50 uncertain that on several occasions
the services on.thc Head had to be
abandoned, and were continued on
one or two Sundays in the following
September. Through the courtesy
and kindncss. of the proprietor, a
large hall in Douglas known as the
"Iavilion " wvas placed at my disposaI,

and special services were conducted

in it, owing to the irnpossibility of
meeting in the opp'n, air. Urged to
consider the pre ssing nced of. further
provision for tiiose who visit us, I
have asked the Chapter of the Rural
Deancry of Douglas to meet and
discuss the whole question, and to>
report to me what may seem most
desirable and practicable with respect
to "'special «services" durinZ the
summer months. It is not for ine
to anticipate the resuit of their de-
liberations, but one thing I will
undertake to say, and that is, that
whether or no they be increased in
number, so long as 1 amn Bishop, the
'services on Douglas Head shali neyer,
if possible, be abandoned.

THE CHURCH.

1«htH cmri,ýht present it to Hiniseif a

GREAT Founder of Thy Holy Church,
Be Thou her constant strength;

Give peace tbrougb ail her boundaries,
Eytend her breadtb and length.

in ail the nations stablish her
In purity and grace;

To sin.sick souls of every land,
A honme and resting place.

The Churcb of England bless, 0 God 1
Founded in ancient days;

Part of the nation's history,
Make her the nation's praise.

Lier Priests wvith Thy salvation robe,
Her people deck wvith joy;

Within hé'r gates give unity,
And truth wvithout alloy.

By ber Baptismal waters lead
The children to Thy fold ;

Let rich and poor together meet
Before ber altars old.

In every Christian enterprise
Engage ber active host

To do His Blessèd wvill Who camne
To seek and save the lost.

Add to ber work of bygone days
Work of the present bour;

Strong in the strength of duty done,
Do 'lhou upbold her powver.

Firm.stand ber sacred battlements,
Her palaces upraise;

For situation beautiful,
HIome of a nation's praise.

NF-VISON LORAINE.
DIE VIcARAGE, GROVE PARK, CIIISWICIL
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GARDEN WORK FOR JULY.
Kitchen Garden.

'%IiE principal crop of cclery should be plantcd. The trenchecs
should bc about $ifteen inches wvide, and about a foot dcep.
Severi or eiglit inchcs of rotted manurc should bc dug into tic
trcnclics. Either ane or two rowvs may bc planted in cach.
The space betwvccn each plant should bc about eiglit inches.
If more than onc trench is required, let thcm bc from three
to four fecet apart. Let cadi trench bc wcIl %vatercd after
planting. Earthi up, and stick scarlet runncrs. If allowed to
pingle the stalks are apt to get brokcn in separating them.
Peas slhould also be cartlied up, and sticks put ta, tiem.

Earth up potatocs as required. This should not bc donc in a
conical shape, but in a rounded form. Plant out cabbagc, broccol,
borecole.

Fruit Garden.
Witcer fruit trec borders plentifully in dry weather, using liquid

manure. Vegetable marrows also should not-be allowcd ta get parched.
Cross and other shoots on wall and espalier trces not rcquired for-
training in place should bc removed. Remove aIl smal[ shoots froin
vines.

Flower Garden.
Propagate carnations and picotees by layering, and pinks by pipings. Bud roses.

Transplant biennials and perennials. Take up and store bulbous roots. Plentifully
water beds in dry weather.

OUR PARISHES AND THEIR INSTITUTIONS.
VIL. THE PARISH BAPTISM1AL, REGISTER.

BY THE REV. THOMAS MfOORE, K.A..
R. xfor of1Si. Michael Pa/cnon'er Roy-al. and St. Martin I/intry, Col/cge Hi/I. wif h A/ffallows

the.Greatand-1Less, Thanmes Street, Author of" The Englishiian's Brief." etc.

0 us, in these days, thc fact cm
almost ineredible that there were
no Parochial Registers in Europe
until they were institutcd by

Cardinal Ximenes, Archbishop of Toledo,
ini the year 1497, and tiat until tic adoption
of B3aptismal Registers, even at tie great
Baptistery of San Giovanni in Florence, thc
officiating pricsts had no better means of
recording the number of t.he baptised than
black and white beans, wvhich they plaed
in a bag at Baptisms, a white bean being
placed in tic bag for a girl, and a black
bean for a boy. By these, at the end of
caci year. the number of the baptised %vas
reckoned.

The entries nmade in tic carly Baptismal
Registers-after they wvere flrst introduced
into England-were anything but uniform
in the character of their particulars, as they
are now.

The incumbents and parisi clerks had no
prescribed form within, %%hich to makce their
cntries as we have in the presenit day.
Their records therefore varied in facts, in
brcvity, and notably in irrelevant matters,
according ta the Registrar's capriciaus
wvhims and fancies.

Sometimes tic entry wvas of the briefcst
kind, suci as in the Register of Harnpstead
Mfiddlesex. " i6og, Abigitil Wadc bapt."

Tiere is no record of her parentage, thougli
it is stated that she wvas the dauighter or
Sir William Wade, Knîght, Lieutenant of
tic Tower.

Again, A/i HTJaloxs, Bread Street: Ilz6o8.
John, son of John Mylton, Scriv'ener, bapt.
Dccember 20."

On some occasions the tume of birti
was recorded wvith minute exactness, and
astrological deuails, as providing data for
the superstitious custom of afterwards
casting the nativity of tiecehild.

Sometimes there is cmbodfed in tic
baptismal entry comments on thc parentý,,
as at Louighborougz, Leicestershire: "l 1581,
Margaret, daughter of William Bannister-
going after the inanner of roguzsh E,çypfzatrs
-was baptised the 2nd of April."

Infants wvho survived their birdi just
long enough ta be baptised were oftcn
entcred in the Registers of the sixteenth
century as IlCreatures," or IlCreatures of
Christ," or "ICiildren of God."

Thus in the Register of Sfapehuretst,
Kent, there is the entry: " 1547, There w~as
baptized by thc midwife and so buried tic
child of Thomas Goldham called Crecattre."

Baptiscd infants wvho died wvithin tic
montli after their bîrth werc at ane time
shrouded in tic white clati called Chrisoin,
which wvas put on tic head of tic child
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after baptism, and thcy wvcrc tierefore
callcd Chrisoms.

Illegitimatechildren came in forthcir slîare
iin the Baptismal Register of very uncompli.
mcntary description ; and their attrgcd or
conjectured parcîîtage is stigînatîsed in viry.
ing censurablc terins, according to thec vicws
and capriciotus moods of the Registrars.

Beyond rcconduîîg this fact il wvould be
out of place in tlîis article to quote tlhe
terîns s0 applied ta thein.

The Baptismal entries of Fouindlings in
the Parish Registet are intercsting. Thecir
vaines wvere gcnerally given to ihin by
the vestries, and aftcr thec places of' the
parishes in wvhich tliey wvcrc fotind.

Thus to ctîildren found in tic parish of
St. Lawrence Jewry tie naine of Lawrence
was generally given, to those found iin St.
Clement Dar.es ttie naie of Ciement, and
to clîildren found in Lincotn's Inn and the
Temple tiiere %vas given the surname of
Temple or Temptar.

There wverc between 1728 and 1755 no
fcwer than 104 Of -tlose foundlings baptised,
to wtîom was given the surnaine of Temple.

Great confusion in the in'nner and inethod
of administering baptisîn wvas introduccd
during the Cromw'e'tian Rebellioîî, and
survivcd lonîg after the Restoration, and it
is ta lbc feared lingers in some parisles to
the present day.

0f this the fottowing entry lu the Register
of the Parish of Hili»gdon affords an
illustration: Il167t, Elizabeth, the dau. of
WVi. Pr.tt, bapt. Feb. 25. The first that

in i i years \vas baptized wvittî water in
the Font, the custoni being ini thie place tc
baptize out of a bason-in thec Prcsbetc-riia
în.tnnicr-only set in the Font, %vhicli I
couli ncvcr get rcforincd titi I had gottcn a
new Cterk, John B3rown, who preseîîtly diii
%v'hat I appointed."

The Christian namcs originatly and almost
univcrsalty given to childrcn up tillthc
tixtecnîth century wcrc thec namncs of saints,
and frcquentty scvcral, if flot all the
iciabers, of r 1tliy werc giv'cn the sanie

Chiristian nainc
Thc Italian or Roman customn of giving

a child more ttîan anc Christian naine found
no foltowving in England untit the sixteenttî
century, and indced it wvas well on in tie
ciglîteentx century before thc customn vas
to any cxtcnt adopted.

And as ta thc customn of adopting and
uising suriaines as Christian namcs \vc find
no rccor(ls of it ini England untit the reigit
of Henry VIII.

The introduction of the customn into this
country-noNv sa general-offer.dcd tthc
prejudices of niany pcrsons, and crentcdJ
against it an aversion alinost ainoîîntiiig to
superstition.

Evcn Sir Edward Coke wvas led to declare
of it-that most people who had given ttîein
surnames as tlieir Christian naines in baptisiiî
turned ouît to be unfortunate.

But Fuller, tthe great Church historian,
living in later tiimes, dcclares that the good
success of inany mren so named had proved.
the faltacy of Coke's observation.

O1N TAKING CHILDREN TO CHURCH.
B'? TH-E REV. MONTAGUE FOWLER, M.A.,

Chaplaili la the ,Irchbisliop of Can/erbury.T -Efirst event in the life of a Christian ehild is
Nvhen, within a fewv %veeks of its birth, it is
brouglit to the Houise of God, and is there
dedîcated to the service of Christ, and sealecl
%vith the Sacrament of Holy Baptism. "lWe
receive ttîis chiild," says the Clergyman in tie

< . Baptismal Service, "linto the colîgregation of
-*. k~ Christ's flock, ar.d do sign hlm (lier) ivitlî the

s ign of the cross, in token that liereafter he
Vý(slie) shahl not be astîamed to confess the failli

- - x-~ of Christ crucified, and manfully to figlit under
Bis banner agaiiîst sin, the world, and the
devil ; andJ to continue Christ's faithful soldier

_and servant unto U-, (lier) life's end."
From this time onwvard, until the chilci lias

attained the age of three or four years, it is
far better that it stîould not be brought, save

Aon rare occasions, ta the services in Clînrehi.
- The child catinoit understand what 15 tal<ing

place, and the pliysical strain is too great.
- After thapt age, however, the little one, if

intelligent, can bc tauglît ta compreheni( thie distinction between thie several parts of
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our religious exercise-Prayer, Praise,
Reading of the W'ord, etc., and it Iearns
to appreciate the solemnity and beauty
'of Divine Worship).

he clîild can then be easily trained to
regard atteridance at the services as a
privilege, and flot as a trying ordeal; and
the influence of tlîis early eduication w~ii1
remain, and bias been frequently, knovn
to affect the whole after-life.

But the question, whiclî appears at
the hiead of thiis papur, refers more par.
ticularly to the boys and girls attendiing
our Chutrchl Suinday Sdlouls.

The practice is a ver ' common one,
anîd appears to be ou the inicrease, of
providing a short service for the childrezî
in the schoolroom, %vhich is generally
takeîî by a layman, after the liour de-
voted to, instîîiction on Suinday mornings.
*Tle reason for this arrangement is, either
thiat there is no accommodation in the
dchurchi at that timie for so large a number
of the littie ones, or else that, as the
service inay prove too long and wvearying
for thiem, there is a danger lest it sliould
bring abnut, in after life, a distastz for
Ichurclh-going.

The point thus raised is one of great
importance, and is capable o! being
.argued, wvitlî îuch plausibility, fromn
either side.

1 think we shall ail agree; to the pro-
position that, on the flrst viev, it is very
desirable that the children, to whatever
class of society they may helong, should
be broughit up, from the earliest age at
whichi they are able to appreciate the
priviieges of public %vorship, wvith a spirit
of love and reverence for the Flouse of
God.

The principle bcing accepted, the
question remnains as to how w'e cari best
enforce it.

Reverting to, the question o! children's
services hield in Sunday School, we may
.ask-are they desirable, or not ?

1 venture to think that, whiere the staff
o! clergy is large enougli to alloiv of the
service being taken by one of them, the
practice is deprived of one o! the chief
objections %vhich can be raised.

hI putting fortvard this opinion, 1 %vish
to guard myself against being thouglit to
be imptuting any incompetence to the
ministrations of the laity. It frequently
happens that the lay superintendent, %vho
combines îvith natural aptitude for the
management of boys and girls the ripe
expericuce of many years, is far more
competen t to deliver a suitable and telling
address than a young clergyman, who
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lias hiad littie or no previous opportunity
in dealing %with children.

The point is not one o! relative ability,
but of prestige. In the mincis of the
schiolars, thiere is generally the feeling
that a Clergyman is iii somne %way different
from other men, and they are, perhiaps
unconsciously, awced by biis appearance
or bis dress. They knoiv the lay super-
intendent, aA . they are less likely to pay
attention to him %vhen standing in place
of the Clergyman, althoughi his personal
and individual influence may be far
greater. For this redson-as %vell as
from the fact that many laymen have not
the gift of riveting the attentiun of the
young wlien speaking to thiem-it is
desirable, in those parishies where the
scliool service is the rule, that a Clergy-
mxan should conduct it, vested of course
in cassock and surplice. The prayers
sliould not be extended, and the sermon
should, be short and crisp-several hymns
miglit be sung. It is necessary to re-
member that the congregation lias heen
already an hiour in the schoolroom, under
instruction, and it is not surprising if
manifestationis of restlessniess and wveari-
ness are apparent before they are dis-
missed. For -this reason a catechizirîg
is usuallymore effective tllan an address.

Whether the above is the custom, or
whether the children are habitually
brought to tlîe Parish Çhurch after
morning Sunday School, it is most de-
sirable that, as frequently as may be,
special children's services should be held
in church. The old-fashîoned practice o!
holding a children's service once a month
is Pot sufficient. Once a fortnighit should
be the minimum, or, if possible, every
Sunday. The strain is not sQ, great ; the
interest is m'&e easily maintained; the
surroundings are brighter and more
cheerful. The boys and girls are thus en-
couraged to associate tîxeir attendance in
the House of God with %vhat is p]easant
and interesting, and the effect of this
early training is ixot easily obliterated in
after years. The clergy, too, thus have the
opportunity, by the process of systemnatic
catechizing, o! testing the thoroughiness
o! the instruction given by the teachers.

Tliere is no brandi o! the Church's %vork
wvhich is fraught withi more important
issues than tîxe sheplierding and feeding
of '-he lambs of the fiock. IlThe child is
father o! the man." he childrer. of to-
day ivill shape the religious history of tie
country in the next generation. "lTrain up
a child in the ivay lie should go: and
wlien he is old, lie wvill not depart from it."



EGGS 0F NVIIELX.
STARFISH.

WI{ELK. JF.1.LY FISH.
ECG CASE 0F SRATE.

A SEASHORE RAMBLE.
13V THE REV. THEODORE WrOOD, F.E.S.,

Author of Il'Our Insect Aillies," IlOur Bird Aillies," "Life Cf Mue iev. _7. G. W4ood," etc., etc.

Pi'RT I.
* ATHER more than thrc years ago

1 asked the readers of the CHURCH
MONTHLY to bear me company, ini
imagination, uipon a series of

country rambles, in order that we might
seareh out together soine of the many
inarvels with which Nature has almost
everywhere surrounded us. No;v let me
ask them to set out with me upon two
similar rambles along the seashore.

We will suppose that a long stretch of
smooth and open sand lies before us,
bordercd on one side by high chalk cljifs,
and on the other by weed-covercd rocks,
visible only at low wvater; and that we have
dctcrmined, during our flrst excursion, to
kcep to the sand, and during our second to
devote our attention to thc rocks.

So wve set off upon our wvay, wvith eyes
bent upon the ground, anxiously looking
out for objects of interest. Nor are they
far to seek. Here, lying almost at our feet
as we start, is a round cluster of small
yellow bladders, each about as big as a pea.
Thcy are the eggs of awhelk. But how did
the whelk manage to lay them ? Taken to-
gethcer, they are as large as a cricket baIl), and
at least-three times as big as the whelk itseîf!1

But the mystery is easily solved. These
little yellow bladdcrs are not the real eggs
of the whelk; they are only the envelopes

which enclose thie eggs. And, when they
are first dropped into the sca, both epgs
and bladders are exceedingly tiny. But the
bladders have a two-fold property. In the
first place, thcy absorb water very rapidly;
in the second, they can stretch to a really
wonderful extcnt. So as soon as thzy fal
into the watcr they begin to swell, and
beforc vcry long the baIl of eggs has in-
creased to twenty or thirty times its original
Size.

If we had found these eggs early in spring
instead of towards the end of summer, we
should no doubt have discovered as many
tiny whelks lying snugly within them. As
it is, their little tenants have long since left
their protecting shelter.

A little farther on are a- couple of oblong
black objects, toughi and horny, wvith a
short projection at each corner. These are
sometimes knowvn as " mermaids' purses ";
flhe fishcrmcn, less poetically, caîl thcm
" skate-barrers." For they are the eggs of
the skate; and those four homn-like pro-
jections at the corners certainly give them
a rather barrov-lil>e appearance. These,
too, are empty. The littlc fish mostly make
thecir wvay out into the sea before the eggs
arc flung up on the shore.

A little farther on we flnd a starfish,
which hias been left stranded by the rctreat-
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iîîg tide. Is hoe dead ? Pick hlmi up and
sec. Na; hoe is firm, and almost stiff. A
dcad starfisli is alvays limp and fiabby. Sa
we put biim into a pool of watcr in order
that he mnay revive. Before long, hoe moves.
Sec, bie is crawling along the bottom of thc
pool. Nowvhe labeginning taclimb up that
great block of chalk. But how docs he do
it ? He has no legs, and he is not using bis
rays as feet.

No; but undcrncath bis body ho lias a
number of odd little organs which answcr
exactly tIse saine purpose. Take bimi out
of the w~ater and trn bîm uipside down, and
wve shaîl sec tlsem. T bore tlsey are, numbers
of them, looking like little flesby footstalks
with a smnail pad at the top of eaebi. That
pad is a tiny sucker, wvhicbi will adîxere
firiniy ta any abject against wvhich it is
prcsscd. Sa, by using these suckers in turn,
an(l pushing itsýelf constantiy forward, the
starfishi is able ta travel siowly along, ta
climb over tIse obstacles in its wvay, and
oven ta dling ta tlîe surface of an over-
hianging rock.

One of the strangcst facts about this v'ery
strange creatuire is that if it is torn in two,
and fiung back juta the sea, it does flot die;
it becomes two starfishies instead ! For
cachi part begins, very shortiy, ta throwv out
the missîng rays, and before very long cach
is as perfect as %vas tbe original starflsh
before the injury -,vas inflicted!

Here is a nidgc of smail atones and bits of
cbaik, rningled vvith quite a large quantity

f flnely broken coal, the refuse, no doubt,
of passing steamers. Now it is a strange
fact, wvbichi I cannot in any wvay explain,
that shecils are fouind iii these coal.ridges far
more abundautly than anywberc cisc. A
ridge of pcbbles alone %vill not produce ane.
tcutb of tîte nuinber. Here tbey are, iii
quantities. Beauitifuil hlte wbeiks, scarcely
a quarter of an inchi ]cig, sculptured and
chisellcd Nviti aIl sorts of beautiful patterns;
Iltops," wvîtl their gaudy colours baîf worn

away by the tcssing and tumbiing tbey
bave endurcd ; scailops of ail] sorts of ex-
quisite bues; cawrics, witb delicate raiscd
ridges running ail around them; bivalves,
wvith their inner surface decked witb suinset
liues-iow shah I describe tbcm? i cannat;
tbey must bc seen to bc appreciatcd. If any
ane has ais hour io spare, and 'vanta ta find
howv beautiful shelis cani be, lot hinm carne
and examine this coal ridge.

A littie farther on is a jeliy fish, wvashed
tsp by the vvaves, and icft on the shore to
die. H-e is dcad aiready. The sun is tac>
bot for him,.and hie bias began ta meit. Ves,
nue/t; for jeiiy fislies are realiy flot very
mucb more than congeaied sea wvater. It
is truc that if you eut anc of these creatures
across, tbe wvater does nat scem ta run
away. But tbat is because it is enciased
in a great number of tiny oeils, oniy a feév
of Nvhicli are destroyed ; s0 that oniy a
small quantity escapes. But if you ]eave a
jeiiy fish in the suni for an bour or twva,
nothing wvili bc ieft of him but a fewv threads
and strands of fleshy matter. Ail tlie rest
wviil bave cvaparated, or run away into the
sand.

Here la a smali sheli wvitb a round bale
iii it. That baie wvas eut by tbe dreaded
dag %vbeik,. This animal bias a long ribban-
like tangue, set witlb rowv upan raov ai
sharp flinty teeîh; and wvith tbis it first
bores a haie through the sheli of its victim,
and then extracts ils flesh throughi tht
aperture tbîîs made.

Soon ive find anotber sheli thus per-
forated, and aftcr that a third. Ciearly the
dog wvheik bias been very busy near bere.

And sa atm ramble ends. W'e have no
timc ta look ait a tenth of the creatures tI'at
the wves have flung up around us; we
bave flot been able ta notice baîf tbe înany
points of interest even in thase vslicb wve
bave pickcd up. And next montb, Nvben
W~e take aur rctuirn rambie among the rocks,
we shail flnd that wve aie even busier stiiî!'

OUR BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1W THEL REV. W. SUNDERLAND) LEWIS,M..

t Ylir if Si. .iur1s iornsey Rise, M ;! 2uthor of I'Festival h'ymýns," ec.

lIERr do c icati ii the 13ible-
i. 0f îwo chief nicn wvho %verc ai

niuch use at a critical timc in the story
of thec arîy Church by their prophetical
gifla ?

2. 0f two chief mnnat a still earlier d4te iwho
had coîsvulscd Jerusalemn by their iniraculaus
gifla ?

Of twvo nmen %vibo are tbought ta have agreed
ttogctbcr at first, but wvho aftcrwards di ffcred
widelv îndeed, on the most crucial of occasions?

O. f twvo mnen of Africa (in aIl probability)
Lhse father w~as mnade of use ta the *aviour?
.ç. 0f iwo men of Asia %vho Ittheir father in

order to be of use to *lhe Saviaur ?
6. 0f two men %vho wvcre sent as messengers

by a very great man ta anc very much grcatcr?

7. 0f iwo timid men wiio appear ta have bccn
very bold wheîî many other mecn %vere afraid ?

8. 0f two men who wcrc Ieft by a relative of
anc of them, at a very critical l ime?

9. 0f two men 'leating brcad " togetiier, anc
for the ast tume in his life ?

zo. 0f two men in such sorraw that it ia bard
ta say at first whicb la grieving the most ?

BURIED TRUTHS.

Cîa:35 :6. opcn Zo BI.
BîeFÂn oF DECEîT.-Whcre do wve rend af food

unfit for use being smade use of an that very
accounit for the preservatian of life? How far
did the plan adopted accampiish the abject pro-
posed? And wherc else do we read ofsami mare
unsuitable fond being turned ta a nsuch wiser
and vcry wonderful end?
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THE COMFORTER.
13V THE REV. ALFRED OWEN SMITH-, 13A.,

Z'icar of St. Andrew's, Thornhill Square, N.; Authar of ««Belhel, and othier Sernio,ç oit ONd
TUesa ment Subjecis " V Baliauu, and aier Serinons.' e/c.

-Nevertheless I tell you the truthi; It is expedie:
Cornforter vwiIl flot corne unto you; but if 1 depart,

flicth dis-
Sciples of

old this
\ ~'~must have

bceii a
"bard say-

ing." Our
Lord aU-
firmed that

Nter,Whom
S e would

s e u ld

tore than
compensate for His owri absence; and
the more carefully ive consider the vast-
ness and importance of the Holy Spirit's
wvork, the more fully shaîl %ve recognise
the truth of Christ's assertion. Theore-
tically, probably, wve al acknoivledge the
Personality and Divinity oU the I-oly
Ghost - yet %v'e often speak of Hum as
though He wvere merely an influence
emanating from fthe Godhead, rather than
a Person-that is, an intelligent agent;
and it is comparatively seldom that ive
address prayer or adoration directly and
definitely to the Third Personi in the
Trinity. Let us, however, subseribe in-
telligently and heartily to the articles of
the Nicene Creed: 'lI believe iin the
Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of life,
Who proceedeth frein the Father and
the Son, Who %vith the Father and flic
Son togÎetlier is %vorshipped and glorified,
Who spakec by flie Prophets."

îM-ainifold and important is the %vork of
the Holy Spirit, not only on behiaîf oU
thc Church as a xvhole, but for individual
discqies of Christ. It is H-e Wlio con-
vinces of sin, reveals the plan of salvation,
ivitniesses to adoption, un folds the Scrip-
turcs wvhich He originally inspired,
prompts to prayer, ýsanctifies believers,
and se vitally imnites theni to Christ that
they arc filled ivith Divine energy and
enabled to perform irvhat our Lord de-
clared te be Ilgreater ivorks than " 1-le
Hiinself performed, including ev*en His
mniracles-greater in their numerical

nt for you that I go away: for if 1 go flot aivay, thie
1 %iIl send Hîim unto you.'-Sr. Joiîu< xvi. -
superiority, since they include the works
%vrought by Christ throughi I-is lfolloivers
in ail ages of the Church ;greater ini their
local extension, flot being confined to
Judoea, but diffused througyhout the wvorld;
greater in that they belong to ai higher
sphere-v'iz., to the spiritual, w~hicli is
superior to thec physical, ini whichi
Christ's miracles of healing wvere ac-
complisbed; and greater in that tlxey
are more enduring, since flie dead
souls raised to ne\vness of life througli
their instrumentality are flot confinied
to a fewv years of earthly life in whichi
to enjoy the blessing bestowed on
them.

And b:2yonçd ail this, there is another
branchi of the Holy Spiri ts wvork to whlich
ive would especially refer, because it is
made prominent by the word used in the
text, both in the Anthorised and Revised
Versions, to translate the Greek %vord
which means Il called to one's aid,' espe-
cially in a court of justice, an advocate,
or generally a helper, and in the New
Testament Me Helper or C'onforter.
How urispeak-ably preciotJs is tlîis Naine,
and hov cheeringy the thouglit that the
Holy Ghiost, flic Coinforter, %vil flot bc
impatient at our griefs and troubles,
nor chide us for feeling their bitterness,
but wviIl Himself hielp us to bear them,
and %vill take away their sting. The
office of a comfortc-r, even of an earthly
cornforter, is honourable and blessed.
The loving Christian -%\vho visits the
abodes of suffcring an.d bereavenent,
potiring words of consolation into thec
ear of the sorrow-stricken, inspiring
fresh hope and courage, andl dispelling
the despair wvhich bhad begun to setule
doivii there, is flot living in vain. The
humblest of us, though ive may think
our powers of sympaý-thiisingy very sinail
and our efforts bun-ling and unworthy,
if %ve faithfully strive to fulfil the
Apostle's injuniction, 'lRejoice %vith them
that do rejoice, and %veep wvith theni that
weep " (Rom. x i. 13), may knov sorte-
thing of the blesscdniess of the patriarch
wvho said : Il fleich car heard me,
then it blessed me ; and wvhen the eye
saw me, it gave wvitness te me : because
1 delivered the poor that cried, and the
fathierless, and hiim that liad noue te
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lp liim. The blessing of hiin that was
ready to perishi came upon me: and 1
caused the widow's heart 10 sirlg for joy "
(job xxix. 11-13). But human comfort
-tender, blessed, serviceable as it often
is-cati hardly be conipared %vith that
xvihich cornes directly [rom " thc God of
ail cornfort," from the J-oly Ghiost, the
Coinforter.

This title of the Holy Spirit iniplies an
intimate acquaintance with us and wvith
our circunistances. A %'ould-be coni-
forter, with the kindest hecart and best
intentions, if lie be ignorant of the
sufferer's inner expericeace, inay easily
increase the anguishi whlici lie %vishes t0
assuage; but the H-oly Spirit %vill neyer
make a mistake iii His dealings with
us through ignorance of our feelings or
circunistances. The titie implies, tiot
only knowvledge, of us, but love for uis
utnd sympathy ivith us. We miyh t con-
ceive an omniscient ]3eing looking dovn
on the wvorking of our hiearîs and lives,
as on the play of some curious and com-
plicated machine, wvith cold, critical
interest, wvithout sympathy or emotion;
but the Coniforter regards us %vith tender
afection, and otîr little anxieties and

crosses evoke 1-is k-indly sympathy.
And, better still, this titie Ilthe Coin-
forter " implies that the l-oly Spirit
adîninisters effectuai consolation and
relief. He not only tries to comfort, but
actually consoles and strengthens. He
soothes the wvounded spirit by inspiring
confidence in the wvisdom, poiver, and
love of our H-eavenly Faîther, the God of
providence; by iniparting hopeful v'iews
as 10 the ultimate good of affliction and
the results to be securcd by our earthly
discipline; by weaning our affections
from wvorldly and sensual objeets, and
directing theïn to the things vhiclî
cannot pass away; hy applying the
exceeding great and precious promises
of God's word to our peculiar circuin-
stances; and by fllling our souls wiîlî liis
own deep, unruffled peace-"' the peace
of God. wlîich passeth ail] undrstanding'
(Phul. iv. 7).

The v'ariety and importance of the
%vork of the Hloy Spirit, then, jusîify the
statenient of the text. Ouite natural is it
for us to long for the presence of Ouîr
Elessed Saviour. Thîis wve stili have; but
il is nio longer a bodily-it is a spiritual
presence, and is therefore flot localised,
or restricîed to a small l)(%rtion o'f the
cartlh's surface, as iii the days of 1-is
flesh. The J>cntecost;îl effusion \\ is not
a local or temporary gui. Lt vvas for ail

tume, and for every place. Thon let us
open our hearts to receive the Divine
Guest, Christ's Representative in the
Church and in the %vo rld; that lie mnay
dwell iii us ho enlighten, strengthien, and
comfoit; that our very bodies may be
the shrines of divinity, tle temples of
the ind'.velling God ; and that %ve may
have a personal demonstration of tIc
truth of ouir Lord's words to Bis disci-
ples, Il I is expedient for you that 1 go
awvay." ________

"GRANNIE."
BY CHRISTOPHER MARE.

.41,111r of" Studies ini Village Life."

zwere Tiinothy
- and Dinali

- Foy) e, M orc
looked îqp

r, to and re-

I > one ese il,
. " .. Conm b er

Dallivood.

w e r e
-' - amongst

the oldost
inhabitants, aîîd %vould long ago have
kept their golden vvedding, if such a celle-
bration liad ever been heard of in those
parts.

Dear old "Grannie," as eveiy one
called lier; 1 think 1 sce lier nowv, wvith
lier trim figure, elad in a short browil
linsey skirt. short enough 10 be well off'
the ground, and shoiving lier whlite
stockings and thick laced boots. She
always %vore a big apron, usually of lilac
print wvith a spot, 10 wvhich she -%vas very
partial, as she made her corded sun
bonnets of* the same stuif. Over lier
shoulders, a little faded check shawvl
wvas neatly folded, and the sleev'es of
her cotton body were well turned up
froni the wvrists, to leave her ali'ays ready
for wvork.

The finely moulded face, with the
fixed ivintry glow on ber cheeks, re-
minded one of a Ribstori pippin in
colour, tle firn, kindly mouth had anl
ever-ready smile, and the clear garey
eyes looked out féarlessly on a world
where she seemed to be always on the
watch for soine o'ne to lielp and be-
friend. The sîory of lier life wvas written
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in the deep wvrinkles of lier pleasant face,
%vitb its softening halo of white liair, ail
framed and rounded off wvitb a quairit
frilling of white mnus.X.., vvhich had the
niarvellous knack of always looking as
if it had been fresbly quiiled and got Up.

What a life hers had been ! The
eidest of a large famiiy, froin lier eariiest
childhood there lia,_ alvvays been a baby
for hier ta mind and carry about ; littie
toddling fect ta ivatcli and guide, and
%veary, troublesome cbildren ta love and
comfort, until the tume Mien ber next
sister vvas aid enaugh ta lielp mother in
lier place, and she %vas sent ont ta
service, that tbere might be anc hiungry
rnouth iess ta feed at home.

limne wvent on, and sîxe %vas dairy-maid
ntt the farm wblere Timothy Foyie vvas
under carter, and wlîen she married,
she %vas several years aider tlhan lier
husband, so tiîat, .vith hier wifeiy love,
was mingled a feeling of protection.
Tbrough ail the troubles and cares of
her wedded life, there wvas alvvays sanie-
thing of an eider sister's care in bier
devotion ta Timothy. Not a rman in tbe
village wvas looked aftcr as lie wvas. She
mnade and mended and wvaslied his

clothies for Mmir with unceasing vigilance,
his meals were alvays ready ta the
minute, and the fire of sticks burning an
thie heartli, wlien lie came home tircd,
:and usually \vet and muddy. However
sore at heart and iveary in body she
might be, she %vas always ready ta
,greet bum with a word and smule of
ïvelcome.

She cbeerfuiiy took upon hierseif, at
,once, ail the household duties iii wlîich
iiiost ivoiren would bave expected the
husband at least ta bear a sîxare. it
wvas Dinah wvho did ail the wark of tue
aliatment, which wvas nearly a mile off;
she it wvas -%vlo dug and pianted the
-raund, gat up the craps, tlhe sivedes, the
turnips, the potataes, and trudged off.
there in ail %veathers ta cut the cabbiges
-a mast important crap, whichi would
nat grawv well in the garden; there were
alîvays sucb a lot of caterpillars.

By-tbe-bye, tbe garden was tue very
jay af ber lieart, anid sbe wvas 'justiy proud
of lier show of floivers. The long
narrowv plat %vas gay ail the year round
wvith daffadils, stocks, and gillyflowers,
with taîl Mues, columbines, and roses,
wvitb pinks and Michaeîmas daisies, ahl
iii tlieir various seasons. And nowhere
did sweet lavender, and Iod man," and
purpie lionesty, anid Ilpeace and pienty"
tiourisb as tbey did iviti hier.

But bier gardeîi was oiily tdie by-play
of odd minutes, wh'len the serions wvork
of hic day %vas donc.

As tume Nvent an, lier labours in-
creased, for inany childreiî ivere born
ta lier, and Nvith sa miany manths ta
feed, and sa many littie bodies ta clothe
and take care of, life became anc long
struggie, wbIicii it needed ail lier courage
and energy, ta carry on. StilI, truc ta
lier first guiding principle, it was suec
wlîo took the lion's share of every burden.
Dinali neyer spared bierseif. Shie it wvas
ivbio fetched tbe %vatcr for ail iîouselioid
purposes franii the streani down the
village, toiiing up the bill witb lier heavy
bucket at lcast twice a day. H-er
hands, often stiff and numb, xvitli cold,
scrubbed the rougli stone floor, chopped
up tue firewvood, cleaiied ont the pig-sty
and fed tbe pig, ieaving Timotby as lus
sbare tue privilege of ieaning over tue
pig-sty on Sunday afternoons, witli his
pipe in bis month, and giving the
baouselioid pet a caressing polie wvith
his stick, ta showv a genial sense of
owniershilp.

At sucli times, Dinahi iould look on
with a smile of satisfaction; slie wvas a
wise %vomnan and a philosopher inilber
wvay, aind liad long ago fonmed lier aîvii
estimate of "meiikind," and knew exactiy
whbat ta expect af theni.

Slie wvas very proud of ber Timothy's
personal appearance, and indeed lie uvas
a remnarkably good-laoking man, tail and
xveil set up, vvitb dark eyes and curl'
brow\n hair, and %vitli a straiglit, uiprighit
carriage most unusual iii an agriculturai
labourer.

Fanmer Yeatman, for wiiom lie worked,
liad been hîcard to say tliat tlîis was not
ta be wvondered at, as aid Timatby lîad
neyer been knaîvni ta bend lus back ta a
stroke of neal liard wvork in luis life.

lioivever thîis miglît be, an unpncju
diced persan must own tlîat a carter's
occupation lias sanie lîardsbips and
dravbacks of its ôwn. To liave ta get
,qp every morning of your lufe at about
half-past tlîrec o'clock, and ta go ont in
ail Nveatlicrs anîd grope yaur way thîrough
tbe dark laces ta the farmn stables, ta
feed yaur cartiîorscs, is somewliat trying
and maîîatanaus wvben it gaes on %vitb-
out a break, except in case of seriaus
illness, for a matter of sixty years or
Sa.

Just try ta conceive ivluat tiîis meaius,
say on a snoivy ivinter morning; ta put
on lîeavy hîob-nailed boots and gaiters
above the knee, ail liard and stiff vvitlî
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constan.t ivetting, anîd a kind of sackclotlî
greal coa1, and tliemi step out mbt the
darkness, hiolding on t0 the wooden
railings, or feeling alongside tlîe hedge,
at the riskz of slipping into the ditcb full
of mud anîd siudge. Then îvhen lie gels
10 the farm the poor felîo% bias 10 fetch
-i lamîtern, amuI after crossing a field of
-vet grass, 10 climb up a slippery ladder
put against the lîay-rick, steadying îiim-
self wvith one knee on the snowv-covered
îlîatclî, to cut awvay a big trmmss of hay;
thien iîoisî il 0on bis back and siîoulders,
and carry il ail the %vay back to the carl-
'horses ini tlîeir stable.

lie iisually took vith him, wvhen be
set ont froni ihome iii "lie morning, lus
breakfa-st, consisting of a pint lin of
wveak tea, a quarter of a loaf of bread,
and a suice of bilue vinîîy clîcese.

it is true thiat, iii the earlier days of
lier married lufe, Dinali tised 10 get up
aîîd niake lier litîsbaîîd a cup of hiot tea
before lie left homie in the rnorning;
but there is a limit to ail mortal endur-
ance, and after a lime suie lîad 10 give
luis up, Nvheii perlîaps she had been up
haîf the night wviîl a sickîy baby.

Alas!1 thaI -,vas one of lier greatest
troubles, t Ime childreti w~ere almost alwvays
ailing. "No ivonder, " we slîonld say in
these days, when ive learn tuaI ail the
drainage and sewverage of tlieir cottage
ran mbt tlie diteli close beliind, and there
renmained, stagnant and polluting.

Wretclmed indeed %%*as tlîat cottage
home, to which Tirnothy Foyle %vas
attacbed by every tic of old association,
for il had belonged before liiin 10 bis
faîlier amîd graîidfather, whlo lîad iîîdeed
a kiiid of property iii iî, by thîe curions
customr of tilose Part-,.

A cottagc and gYarde» iiotild be held
by somne onc for the suace of tlîree lives,
and aI flic term-ination of omie of these,
il iîsedi 10 be oplional for thîe liolder 10
pay a finle o the Lord of the Mainor, and
s0 bc permilted 10 carry on lime tenure
by pulting in another lté. He wvas
free to select the namne of the youngest
andl sîron gesl persoli lie knew ;-it %vas,
in fact, a kind of Iottery.

Tlius, ii the case of Timnotlîy Foyle's
mother, lie lîad clîoseîî a clîild w~ho
sîîortly afler died of measles ; and tîmen,
wvliei lie wuished to continue lime same
Process, by se]ecinig anotiier lufe and
payiiîg anoîher file, the oId Squire, Mr.
Ingram's Cahier. had refused 10 renev,
aud sa tIme miserable properly liad iii
lime falleui iita his biands.

This had bec»i a terrible grievance 10

the old man, but bis son Timothy wvas
an easy, good-tempered fellov, who,
meekly submitted, even wvhei-as years
%vent by, and his children grew up and
left the old home-his cottage was
divided to makie room for a new]y
married couple in the other haîf, and he
%vas charged a shilling a %veck rent fcr
the half of it.

In trulh, this small sum %vould flot
have been sufficient to keep the place
in good repair, had it been spent for
tbat purpose. As it wvas, the rain came
throughi the thatch in places; the door
hung loosely on its hinges, leaving a
vacant space where the ivind ble\v in;
the cbimney %vas out of repair and
smoked badly; many of the liny latticed
windov panes wvere broken ; and the
stone floor, macle of roughi pitching
stones, became each year more and more
damp and uneven.

But ail this wvas an old story to Dinali,
and she %vas not one to sit clown and
lament over wh'at could flot be ctired.
Shie did lier best to nake the poor home
as comfortable as possible. A kind of
ivooden sereen %vas rigged up inside the
door to kecp away the draught from
tbe chimney corner, Pnd this she bad
pasted ail over wvith old picture papers
wbich were also macle use of in other
places to bide the uneven surface of the
rougi stone wvalls. Every spring sie:
gave a coat of %vhitevashi herself to ail
ilie inside, a work of necessiîy indecd,
for the low ceiling tised 10 get black xvitli
smoke ini a few moîîîhs. thouigh the door
ivas mostly kept open in a]l iveathers,
and a little short curtain %vas hung across
the whole %vidîhi of th~e chimney corner,
Io try and persuade the smoke to go
up the chimney.

IGrannie " %vas a %vonderful %voman.
After ail shc liad gone throughi in those
past years, sîme wvas still hale and bearty
at eighty-three, and able 10 go out at
biarrest time ivith die Test of thie village,
anmd even take lier share of reaping.

Poor oid body! She cotild not bear
10 give up ; and yet it niust have been
exceedingly liard %vork at her age 10 bend
over the corn, and swing the siekle,
under tIme scorchimig sun; indeed shie did
own wlien shie reached borne at night
that it Ilmacle bier back yache.*'

She %vas iistially a sulent, reserved
\voman, but if you cotmld get bier to talk
of old times, it wvas good t0 lîear hIe tale
of the past, told '%'.ith lier slîrevd moîlier
%vit.

I beant no sebolard, maaister, nay nor
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Tirnothy nayther, wuss luck 1 We liadn'
a gotten the chance, flot wvc ould tins;
there wasn' nar a school in them days.
And wvhen our childerni was all littie uns
to hoam, Paâison hie did zay: 'Do 'ee
zend em doivn to school, to get some
book-larnin' '; but there, Lor' bless 'ee,
whatever could us do? It were tar'ble
liard for ive, ail] they hutngry moutlhs to
feed, and I've a knovved mnany a tirne
svhen therc %vas nar a bit o' nothingy in
the pot for diiinier but big yaller swvedes.
So when t'ould farmer-not this tiui, but
his vather -zays to 1 : 'Tell 'ce vvhat,
l'il give 'ce tv'o shillin' a %veek for that
Dick o' your'n to help %vith th' pliw-I
be a vair mnan aîid ask 'ee plain '-%vliy
there, %ve let un go, and hie %varn't no
more nor eighit year oid, poor littie chap !

IlHe*d corne hoam wvi's bare veet ai
cut and a'rnost shrammed wi' could,
aloîîg a drevin th' plov droo te mîîd
and the vurrowvs. And the dear lad, lte'd
be that iveary and drîmmel, rnany's the

ime i've a kiîowed lie go straight off to's
bcd, and neyer toucli a bite o' zupper."

Poor Grannie ! As site recalled the
lîardslîips lier boys had gone tiîroughi,
orie after the other, in those bygone
years, hcer eyes %vere dimmed wvith tears,
wl'icli she îi'iped off ivitlî tue back of lier
ltand, turning asidc to hide Lliem.

"Tien did none of your chljdren go to
school ?" 1 asked presently.

IlAy, %ve let Paason ha' the maâds
dowvn to scîtool ; they couldn't yarn two
sitillin' a %veek, look' ee, same as oui-
boys," site replied.

IlPoily now, lier got on fine wi' lier
lariti' and took kindly to lier needie,
and Paâison's leady, her were main good
to unt, and give site and the littie uns
frocks and pitînys. 1-er were quite a
schoiard, %vere our Polly, and her'd read
beautiful to -we out o' vather's Bible of a
Zunday. Jern Bai-ton corne a courten
site, and lier be %ved now and bides down
to Mere, aîîd be a tidy, buîs'len woman
vvi' a mort o' cilidcrn. Tîtat be lier littie
J anie as cornes Lo bide along o' we, nowv
and ageli. The very moral of lier mother,
site be."

"lAil your children seem to have turned
out very well, Grannie; but surely Liiose
fine big sons of yours were itot brouglit
up on swedes?"

lThe oid 'omnan. looked up wvitl a
sudden smile, xliicli lighted up all'c
face: to say one word in praise of lier
"boys," as she still calied tîtose grisiy,
middle-aged mein %vas the stîrest road to
lier lîeart.

Tîtei whle lier head gave a patlictic
accompatirnent %vii its tremulous
slîaking, site %v'ent o11 to tell me muore
about tiiose old tinies.

It liad been a very liard life, %viîi poor
livinîg for tuent ail, btît one thing sIe laid
great stress upon : alwvays she lîad made
lier own bread, baking it iii the brick
ovcn bîîilt against tue side of the cottage,
%viiich had to be filled tîp %vitît sticks,
te fire kindled, ail] burtît and raked ont ;

leaving the oveit ready for te big loaves,
of wltich cîtougi t ere made at one time
to iast the vvhole fanîily for a wueek lit
ieast. Sie utas t'ery scortiftîl on the
subject of Ilbougliten bread,' %vith wlticiî
he ut'ornen fecd tîteir ciîildreîî iii ilese
degenerate days, to zave Llienîselves
troub)le; tîere tu'as no Il leart " in iL, site
said.

As lier boys grev older and %vcre able
to earn more wvages, wliile still i k îi t
honte, tue famiiy "'as (oitaratively %v(il
off, and could afford ho live bettcr aiîd
have fat bacon more frequentiy.

Titis %vas mostiy of lier oivn cîtring,
for tere %vas always a successionî of
Ilpig " in the sty ; begiîîning quite littie
and steadiiygrowving on tili it wvas scarceiy
able to move, so big aîîd fat wvas it ; titeu
its day came . . . and its successor
reigned iii iLs stead.

The bacon %vas ail dried and kept iii
a rack under te lovi ceiliitg, anîd to ait
unprcjudiced palate il aivxays tasted of
tlîat rack.

Then, too, te sons iieiped in Lte
allotment, wliich prod uîced fiuiler (rops,
"la i-are lot o' taties ' sometimes. Biit
now imes had cîaîtgcd, for al] the fanîiiy
were married or dispersed exccpt t1i:ý'
youngest soi-, Ted, %lîo lîad corne back ho
te old people. crippied wvitli rheumatisrn.

He %vas a queer citai-acter, ivas Ted
Foyie. Even the familiar country saying
Llîat IlHousen ivere mnade to sicel) iii,
not to bide in," iîardly wcnt far enougu
in his case. Life it te openi air tvas
Lo hirn suchi a second nature that, ever
since lie uvas a lad, lie wvouid a:leep by
preference under a lîedge, or in ait
outîtouse, raLlier tait iii te stifling,
crovded bedroorn, wltere every breatli
of air tvas careftiily excltided.

He had corne back fîorn a speli of
%vork in another part of te coinity, to
Iind tat luis home tvas redtîced Lo two
roomns, but this nmade very little difference
to Iiim; lie simply put a lieap of stratv
in the %voodslied antd slept t1iie. No
one interfered ivitiî hit, for Ted uvas a
handy wvorkrn iii his %vay;- lie wuas
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alvays ready for any odd job, and wvas
the'best thatcber in tbe village.

In lbis quiet, undemnonstrativ'e %vay, hie
wvas very fond of bis old motiier, and lii
lier last îllness it was touching to see
wvhat a tender nurse the big, rough fellov
could be.

Poor old Grannie! Hler Iast tboughts
and her last %î'ords %vere for bue, lier
Benjamin.

1 shali never forget the scene at bier
deatbbed. Unselfisb to the last, site biad
sent bier poor old busband downstairs,
ivhere lie sat iii the chininey corner, %vith
his bead buried in bis bauds ; wbhile Ted
stood near the top of the narrowv stairs,
%vbicb wvent straight up froni tbe lovver
rooie to tbe upper one, vvitbout any door
or passage.

IlTbee be a good lad, Ted," said tbe
feeble voice in quavering tones, Iland
keep tbeeself dlean, and tbee mind wbat
Pailson say to tbee down to Cburcb, and
coorn along to 1 ie Heaven."

Tben sbe tureed bier face away to the
wall, and neyer saîd another word tili
the end came,

AutÈor of -The

Witb bier last failing strerigtlî she lîad
put ready lier final rainient, aIl neatly
starcbed and quilled, and bier daugbiter
Polly knev vvbere to find it.

Ail thé village turned out to do bornage
to dear old Grannie's funeral, and not a
soul tbere but feit tbe loiss of a friend
wvbo wvas always rcady ivitb belp and
sympatby in every trouble.

Poor old Timotby 'lvas quite crusliec
with tbe feeling of bis bielplessness now
tbat bis guiding spirit %vas gonde, but tbe
expression of bis grief took a strange
form, as bie muttered,-

1Wbatever %vill 1 do non', Paason?
Wbo'll go do~u to sbiop for 1, now bier
be gone? "

It wvas no lack of feeling on is part,
poor man ; it %vas sirnply tbe first toucli
of tbe overîvbelming sense of loss, wvbicli
wvas bis deaitbblov.

He lingered on for a feîv months,
almost in second cbildisbness ; a mere
drifting %vreck, now tbat tbe pilot of his
life %vas taken fromn bim.

Tben they carried bini dowe to bis
last rest by bier side.

IN TIME.
BV THIE REV. A. R. BUCKLAND, M.A.,

Patietce of' T-wo, 1Strayed .East, " -Thie Rose of Triiscott's A Iley, " et.

CHAPTER VIL.
BIRDS 0F A FEAT}1ER.

ITHOUT any unusual incidents troub-
ling tbe peace of 'Marksman Hoîîse life
wvent on for sonie montbs. le business,
Cragey ivas doiug vvell enougb to satisfy
bis eémployers, but out of it bie biad
not shakeri off tbe reputation wbicbi bis
first associations wvitb. Jenks liad given
bim. Critters still invited bim, no'.v and
tbee, to some lecture or meeting wvbirl
wvould, lie thougbt, be useful. But, tit-
bappily, Cragey's tastes did not ruei
very mucb in tbis directi<ui. ïMoreover,
lie bad told ijiniseif that Critters only
asked for bis company as a inatter of

_dt5 Nowv, the sturdy Suffolk lad did
andof vat te Critros' kidy anydyi

'~~'an no vatte bers atrndy andybody,
meant invitations liad ail been declined. It

is net s0 easy, se Critters found, te do good
ivben you fain %v'ould be your "brother's keeper."

Summer came, and novdbere did the sun's rays seern te strike dowvn Nitb
greater force than in the City streets and lanes aroued the premises of Marksman
& H-unter. Fine ladies wbei entered the slîop sometimes condescendingly said
tbat it wvas quite pleasant to get in there eut of the sunligbt; but if they bad bee
compelled to spend the wblole day in its atmospliere, they would liardly have
called the experience pleasant. Oiten enougb, toc, ivlîee the day's work wvas
over, everybody felt too %veary and spiritless te care about any jeurucey long enotigl
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to bring themn in sight of green
fields and pure air, even in

t arda atrnona
t par 7fenona

least offered sorne chance of
healthy recreation, and of
tl)at cverybody gladly took
advantage. Sonie played
cricket, others wvent on the
river, and not a fev found
their chiel pleasure in making
up littie parties for country
excursions. It %vas for one
of these thet Jenks again
approached Cragey.

This time lie %vas prompted
by no particular feeling of
friendship or enmity. The
simple fact wvas that they
wantcd a few more to make
up the number of the party,
and get their railivay tickets
cheaper, and Jenks hiad made«
himself responsible for one.
Cragey occurred to bun as a
very Iikely person fcr bis
purpose.

He wvas not mistaken.
IlI should very much like to corne,"

said Cragey ; but in a rpoment he added,
Ilonly 1'm very short of cash, and 1
don't think 1 hiave enough to carry me
throughi."

IlNonsense;" said Jenks.
"lAil right-' nonsense' if you like;

but 1 can't corne."
IlLook here," said Jenks, after a

moment's hesitation: Ill'Il lend you a
couple of bob; that will covereverything."

IlThanks, very mucli; but 1 don't like
borrowing. My father-'"

IlOh, if you are going to drag the family
into the business again, 1 shail cry off."

Here %vas the Ilway of escape" for
Cragey if he had really wvisbecl to take
it. But Jenks' wvords hinted that he-,
Cragey, wvas a weak-minde-d fellov', quite
incapable of managing his ow'n affairs
without incessant advice fromn home.
He was foolisli enough to think this a
veryserious imputation upon bis character
as a young nman, and at once began to
w'.aver about the excursion.

IOl, I don't ivant to do that," hie
liastily explained, "lonly borroNving is a
bad habit 1 don't care to get iinto."

"lExcellent youthi!" said the tempter.
"Long may you keep those principle3
up ! But it strikes me that you iv'i1i often
find yourself in a pretty hiole if you do.
Is there any disgrace in taking advantage
of a friend's kindness ? "

"'TRY THESE, MN'

"No, 1 don't knov that there is any
disgrace, but- "

IOh, ail riglit ; if you stick to the
buts,' 1 mîust be going.'

"Wlat a friglitful hurry yoti are
in! 1 %vas only going to say that 1
hardly liked taking advantage of your
offer."

IlHumbug! 1*11 take advantage of
yours some day; see if 1 don't."

So the money passed, and Cragey
xvas booked for thiat Saturday's jaunt.
Again conscience accused him.

When the day came, and the company
met at London Bridge Station, Cragey
did not much admire some of his new
companions. One taîl, sallow youth
seemed to bum tlie very model of al
the things %vhich lie, Walter Cragey, did
not xvishi to biý. He answcred to the
name of Patsford. Coinpelled by the
rules of his house to dress quietly during
business Ixours, lie made up for this by
the spiendour of bis raiment when out
of business. His shirt-front, collar, and
cuifs shoved a gorgeous pattern of pink
bars on a wvhite ground. A tourist suit
of large chieck tweed (Il This style at
42S.") shoived that hie was, for a few
hours at least, bis own master. A brown
felt biat wvas set jauntily upon the side
of his head, and a penny eyeglassjingled
against his watcli-chain. During the day
Cragey noticed that Patsford sometimes
Nvent a littiQ aj)art froin the cornpai'y
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and macle frantic efforts ta screwv the
cycglass irito position. But lus expres-
siotilcss face wvas so very much of a
dcad level tîxat the eyeglass ucevcr %votild
stay in its place for more thani two
seconds. This ivas not the oly disad-
vantage. The City yatt Nvill endure
patiently niany odd and f oolish things
froiri his companions, but lie is disposr'd
ta draw thc Elle at an eyeglass. Tlhus
Patsford's cquipment wvas made the
subjec of niany jokcs.

These, howvever, lie took from thein
,with some complacency. They seemed
ta him fit and propcr signs that lie had
unarkcd lîimsclf off froîn the common
herd of shop-assistants, and %vas a vcry
.siperior persan indeed. Hiappily, tao,
Nature hiad given liîm a rather dense
intellect, and lie did not sec a jake or
leci il as hb i. trii s ttould buave %viehped

lie li.d arrived early, and %vas ivalk-
iîîg up and clown the platform %vith the
air of anc ta %vhoni the entire place
belongcd.

IlExcuse mce, sir," said a serious-look-
ing little personage, %%,bho siicdeiuly left
a group af lriends and approacheul
Patsford, Ilbut arc you anybady iu
particular?"

Patsfard kncw notlîing of Theodore
1-Iook's aid jest. He stammered, ar.d
graspcd wildly at his eyeglass.

IU.By 3'0li. leave 1" shautcd a porter,
thrusting a truck of Ituggage against hini
from belîind.

Jllatsford liastily turned, alike to skip
,out of the way and to denounce tbe
porter. But wlien he Iooked arauntd for
lus questioner tic serious-looking person
wvas again aînongst bis fricnds, %v'ho
scemed ta be enijoying somcthing very
mucli.

Then Patsford was able ta give snine,
attenition 10 bis liglit trousers, whicli
wcre tione the better for contact wiîh
the dirty wheel of the Itiggage truck.

lie had made two or three vinI
attempts ta get bis eycglass int position
iu order ta examine the amouint of bis
damiage, wvhen a youthful Scotch assist-
ant, anxioîis ta stand %vell iu the tgraces
oif so gargeous a persan. snatched off bis
aid thick-rimmed spectacles, and tbrust
them int Patsford's band.

"Try tdiesel man!" said thc ecger
youtli.

,Gel away, you Scotch dankey! ' %vas
Patsford's angry reply. "lDo yoiî think
I'zn blind? "

"VV'ell," said the other, -' as \'ou' %vear
an eye-:iss 1 thought you wvantecI help."

"Sa 1 do, but nat that kind of Ilîing."
"No, xny boy," addcd Jcnks, wvho

came up inl timne ta lîcar this dialogue,
"la pennyworth of window-glass will
serve your purpose as %vell, ch? "

Patsford lookcd at bis toraientors in
sulent cantempt, and ait once made for
the refrcsliment rooms, wvhcre, in ex-
clîanging some very foolislh, but, as he
tlioughit, smart remarks witlî a perî
barmaid, lic %vorkcd bimself back ta
thie aid self-saitisfied maod.

(To be confin:ecd.)

MISSIONARY GLEANLNGS.
The Reîurned Missionary.

déME retui-licd xissionary, said oîîc of
them thic other day, "las like Noahis

- doc. Mcbas noraest foi Ile sole cf
bis fcet." How few think of tlus!
IWe must have a K-ca! lîve miision-

ar), they sa'i ,t.r oui .imîuil bcrn, rr n
Our neti l And thbc irissionary lias comc
home in bi ocn henlth or worn out with years ot
toit. He must litirr3- [roui place to place, piceach-
ing, addressing, talking incessantly to frecsh sets
of people, who in public and private ply him %vitl

Ji s~orts of questions, fatigued with journeying
and conistanit mental effort. Some enjoy it, but
iiiany more suifer for their labours. The doctors
tel] us that Bishop Hill met with his death iii
Africa because hie was cxliausted with bis depu-
tational wvorc in England, and had not atrengtlî
cnough left to battle wvith the deadly fever. WVill
the day net'er come when people ivill allov the
rcturned mis>.ionary eln honourcd reý,t?

"lMore Warkers Wanted."
'riiERF la news of great blessing- on the work of
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospe iii

thqe Teluu country, in the Miadras Presicdericy.
Wole villages arc seeking to know about Jesus.

The missionaries exact as an evidence of the
reality of their desire, that each village shaîl erect
ar- ayer-house. In thei reagerness, many vilages
have put iipahbouse for a teacher too. Althese
are exccedinglv poor people. In the ycar x89K
more than two'thousand of themn were baptised.
It ia sad ta learn that many villages have to wait
in vaiu for teachers.

rufo'ýIANs CARLYLF AND TiI5E BEooAi.-Tlie
follots îng story, says tlîe Rev. J. N. Hoare, in a
letter tu the AtIicuiwi, was told by Carlyle ta
Mr-. Gcrald Blunt, Rector of Chelsea: " When
he 1 Carlyle, was a boy of about six years of age,

hi, left alone iun t he bouse... ite' dy
an ai d man carne ta the doo ta ask for some-
thing ta eat. rhere sî'as flot any food ins the
bouse; but the boy bid the man wait while lie
dragged a formn in front of the dr-csser. Hie
took down bis mioney b)oxi; tItis he brokc, and
gare the old man ail the money in it; 'and,'
said Carlyle, 'I1 neyer knew before what the joy
of Heaven vas like "

A Moocar AUTHiOi.-One day a man came ta
see my father, and broîîght with hlm a MS. As
lie laid il on the table he said, IlMr. Murray,
here is a book wvlicli lias cost me many Years Of
hard 'abour. The preparation cf it lias afforded
mc the greatest interest, but 1 cao hardly hope
that it will prove of any intereat to the general
publit. Wi Il you brîng it out for trie, a3 you
hae done my other books?" The author was
Chartes Darwin,' and the book was bis famous
work on "EaF-rthwVorms," wliich in the course of
tht-ce montîts reachced a fifth editiou.-Joli4
MURRuAY in Good lVords.
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A FISIIINO CATASTROPHE; OR, POOR PUSS AND THuE PIKE.

attcn&s to hÎri& w o u iarnb

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.
XVII. DouBLr ACROSTIC. XVIII. CONUNI>RUM.

My Iirst is useful whien wc take aur tea, xi. What is always iast in summer and winte~
My second when our boat puts out ta sea. ali2k? [relents.
My third is Af the infant's earliest word, 17. When is butter like a stern parent who
INy fourth a feniale naîne wve ail have heard, XIX. DECAPITATION.
My fifUti in cvery case is always single, Whole 1 amn sorner.hing which children cnjoy,
My sixth mnakcs red-hot iran tingle. sny beginuîng and ending arc a delighttul bever-:
The Initiais and Finals of rny %whole age, behcad me, and you havç whamt we all ddJ
Give daiiy cornfort ta nxany a soul. frequcnitly.



A TEMPERANCE SONG.

(NM~cf/yIscr-ibed Io Dr. A~ R. LE.'?,S, F. S.A., Edin.)

Wor-ds b>' FRgDK. .911ERLOCK. Miusii by G. C. MIARTiN, N.us.Doc.

(Editor of The /ic~ ktd. (Organisi o/SI. Paul 's Caîlu-drai.)

.Vo ýsing thc giorious-licart.cd band %Vho inaclic days of old Gave up their trne to free our land Froua

Cp -

AI - co-hiois gril', hold i They hced-ed not the scorn and sncers 0f those who thouglut them wrong, But

,uotto rail. - Slower, and wjllu greai eiiij3kasis.

brave-iy fought ail doubts and fears, And kept iheir courage strong! All hail we thea The no-hie men!I The

-~~~ *f f~ifi

men wsho icd the fight i W%ýe say a-gain," God biess the men W/ho live for Truth and Right I -

3.
Corne. patriots. join tis in our song! Wherever Teniperance men arc fouad,

Sing of the good and truc, Whcre'er the Truth. is sown,
Who worked %vith mmid, and pen, and toague, T-he praises of tiiese aiea shait sound,

Who strove that wc and you Their noble decds be kanowa i
Mvighlt find ourselves la happier days, We Britons never cari forget

With, iess of sin aad strife; These hermes we have seen,
Corne, gjcthese heroes hearty praise, The happy hours wvhea they we miet

l'le deal11d-anid those in ilfe 1 Shall keep tixeir miernories green 1
Chorus-Ail hall ! &c. Chior7is-AIi bal c
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OUR IND1MN WORK.
A visitor to tU iclssions of our Chutrcbi on

thie lIidian Ptescrves cannot Iîu I, sti uck a wit1

the woriz of edticatioii anongst thc yotîug.
ist %vcclc, Miiss Turner, wlîo lias been act-

ing as ?.lairon at St. John's Homie, Ilaýckfoot
Reserve; and Miss Màvack ein of Toronto visiied
Ulic 1110oui ntii i>ig.in NIissions ai tic rîquctlst
of the Tîîrîî.îo \V. A. Mi. A. Tlicy were ac-

ltlil ivb (lie Me~v. J. W. T*i!isý. Slil)

andiN(l oiay svere speni at St. I>aui's Missson,
BicocIRec:e where ilîc were over scvetiiy
bmoys and girls limier Christian instruction.

The accuirîfliiifh for pupils is ablit to bi.

iuicrcuse<i flrougli tie lilieraliiy of a friend
abuse naie ks wviiuel. id hlere ivill tien lie

P11 fol îr alit a liid reilci irn
The service oii noiiy urning couisisemi of

NI îrning l<rayer iii 1i img!*I)sm ai p' t ions of Uic
Asitc.Comniiioial ri a laîlicr'o, in Baick.-

foin. l'le yoting 1)..împ'e were nearly al] siip-

plied ssiil prayer au Ib hyiin lsolk, and folloss ed
(lie service liciter iiîaî at average Eîîgish con-
g-eganoii.

rhe b uildinîgs ai the Mlission consi..i oif

îsuhay restîlcuce wîîb girls' homeî ai-
tacheui sciai mlouni avith chanîcel wparatied
1»' sliiling dcu;rs andl unly throsvn ompen for ser-
vices; boys' honme, tc.ichers' divelling, lamîîîdry
whlîre four girl-, w%,trc scn on îmnaydoîng
waisiing rt>r thew sholc estabmlishmentîî, conlveni-

cnt stale!s aîm wagon shedl, the latter ui (île

îîrcehîîe îiîîîe lmiîg filied wviîl stores ;inîce the
nid store rouni lias lîeeîî fiîied tup as an extra
îlorinitory foir girls.

The Rcv. F. Hlocklev, ordaincîl ou 16th.

JPrne, bas joiei the Rev. F. Swainsoii ini ibis
mission, ilis clilaif work for tbe prcseuit wvill
lie the sttudy ofithe langtiage, and %c %% ib li 1

G0d si>CC< *,il lus ni'i sphere of work.
On Ttucsîay the pariy drove to tic Peign

Reserve and spelit a nigbit i the Mission there.
Tbcy wveîe wclcoînied liy tbe Rev. J. Hlinch.

liffe and îlMiss Brown, Ontario's Lady Mission-
ary. Hiere there were six girls andl seventeen
boys, sontie 1pis liaving reccîîily lîcen dis-
cbarged on accouîini of ili health. Tbe child-

ren's quarters svere coniforialuly fiîrnislicd,

tbankzs to the lindiicss (if Eastern friends, buit
NIr. Hincblliffe eXp)2rieticel gacant difficuity in
findling sufficient nioncy îo carîy on tic worK,

Dj

notwitlbsiandiuîg (ie grant, iii aid froni the
(nveriiient.
Hclre iUîey saw jack S long ulawbo0 ap.

licar, (Io have cnjuiycil huîîeîueyls sisit to
EnIgluîd1(, b ut feel.s uî:icli misappoiîuted ai nul
îavîig ohiiaiuicd (IIilucu wilî lier Graci.
nus tlc ilt- ib e ien.

Nir. 1IIlîclilifie Ilmnîes (Cu i rect a cliuîrci luis
year on li hesr, and iîuong'i tle niaines
on Uic sol m-cri <1 :on> lisit Le .cad jack Stroîig

Bltul and tilit-r 1Id'îiaus, svbo hav'ý alreauly

1iaid il) $14.00, and loiuuîîiscîl 10 (10 s0111e of

(lie lîauilig.
Tue parly retuirneul Io (lie Blaicl.fçot R\eserve

on'lJila niiiilg. amiu lcUi for the Easi on
tlie 231ld, taliug wviti tiicîn a liaRckfmot b)oy
tavcle îiiicilis mlii, %%hoî wiIl lic bruugilt up
and editra' il I y thein.

DIOCESA1N NOTES.
A fir- loîke <mii in the teacliers' resuk uCv,

E.îgle K11)'s C.Lmpî1 , Ifll.ckfo-) <iReeve ne
lnm17irnig carl> in l une ali m iii a few nîiîîicsý
moili res Idelict andlîlogiiîl roui i wcre 1 sîr'ed

tu the gi oiîîil. MIr. aiil 1MN r,. NjIlbooul esýcalic
aIll) bimi litile t<f ilicil ltirîmî uilc. laî, lcdd.

iîig, c i h iig. auid o timer meul ls uc lîîst in
tlîe emclit of mlie<. $300 or $ ,oo. Thue loss of
prup-ieriy iii it. îlis"Suil is $450, aîîd 10 (île

(Sos mi nlllit $ 1(-

kRcv. Il. A\. G.ray, B. A., bas lcen licenscil

to the csiracy oif i-l i!y Triîîiiy Cbutrcbl, Snîili
Edmnon<, andil'PeV'. E. F. Hiockley tu the

eiîracy of Si. i<au.'S, ilol< R\e! erve.

I iniaiiel l'arisl, \\cakiaii as liecn
canoiîicai ly detincul.

Tbe Rcv. J. Il. Lamnbert. NI. A., Oxford,
Rector of P-ieoînilîe, anud \Ticar of Marston
Sîaîîîîci, ofocs <i erefi ld, %%h iîsIas bougbit

640 acre;, Of iaîid îîcar tic FurL. of the Saskat.
cbesvaî, lia.. repiîrtml liiu- If e uîbc isbîp for

aork, after lie l'as lîad a 1s hluontlb, bmdiclay.
FIe is acconmpanieul iy bis uvifé and ch Mîrcni

as we.1 as lîy to Oxford meni.

he Iîisfiail Mission, uliiîî incltudes Innis-
fail, 0'o:, Bowiiei, Penliold, \Wauy i .kè etc.,
lias liccu omfered to Rev. L J. Il. Wuuîîil of

Ille Diuîcese. of Kaîîsasby vlîuîî it lias, lîceî



I)IOýCIYStlA' 1 rT/7 FUS,

accepte<i. Mr. \Vîoien i-, an .\îtteriears anti
liîivif, is an ].*Iîgisitss misais. M tny U:îlitztît

ciergynwen go ti tlle sitt s, il '-il iii.îîi.t

thai -anr Aiticrican dot gytwiii ites lu o w , i 

Canada. 1 le i, m.. .ein \îgtt

The popie oif Si. it,îl', latii,i>rn .\l-

bi it, airc clsc cnizggcî i iit er-ei on o'f si

pa.ratîage for Rts I ai ld li*to)te.

PINCIIER C'1E-EK.

Ait ovcrsight of mmutn imp1 ortance ticl pl ace

i n youir currcspon lti il it cnt foir jii ti. Tlie

G iiid of St. Jo uiît's, i tsimies rcdtteing Ille mîort -

gage oit tc reeit,. tt irttirty it> $300, aklu

sitett (lie -,uni of $5o li uîtrîeîe n te

bilidintg. 'iTc.Le îîîîp)ricîscîncîtts sscie tînîicil

neededi, and sliîctt (ltie atided greal y Ioi t

colltfort of Ille Inictliiienut andi Ini' \%ifc. lThe

Gutild art aiiîatmis lu raise furtitcr fîitds, anîd

arc jiist nu"' taiking of att Cîtertaiîîoetcî of

stîtîe kintt, - Itii wu htt1e %oI iii îîderia:ibe

tlitouýgi tilc %stiulr SOilltllit.

In iookîing ovcr te eclttsttrc svihiit wiiiî

otîr hittic clitttrcli staîtts. ttc'- ceis oflît m

b>' lte icaîîing o\ er tif ottfi îtfitt. fctce liq t

llie preselit fcîtce msas tî cetod stîîttc ltir yt.-itî

ag-o, anti as th titubler tîsot getîcrail>' tîtts ntt

seci t stand for a lontger jicritti ltait tii, i

it svotld ite a labotur tif love for Soute îtîenîlers

ttf the conigregaitînt, %vito are ablie, to rcp)!ace

titis sltabby sltrtIct tire o ;tli -ste tin svotil ailU

to the greater tcattess andi ieatil' tif te irent-

ist.s.-soiteltiitgi in Ikepiîg ssith te necat, atib.

stantiai gale, wlilii wast -matie antt piaceti itt

position 1», ait iîttiviîlsîal ienîiber ofthec liiel.

The Incuilieît or elittrchivartlevt svottlî lie

gladti h iave suggestions frot ait). svitt lai

parîlcularl>' Ic iitcrcat thlîeiselves iii itis. NVe
caîtîot t10 îtttîlcit for te lîctse tif uti, itor

for te bcaun-litg of the grotiids tpî: whiclt

tat Ilintse ttf ;ttt sîimitl. The i itcri.a aI.r-

rangemtents for Pîiulic \\*orsIiip atntd fi r dite

cîîîVenlicnce tif i i'liicer lîigl % ehi co atr

l'isvoi;rtlîly syjîl ttlter atntd more favttttrctl pa:r-

isiieb, lbit te aseeilt \% itit wiiiciî se gto 111toh

Ille 1-l011.'e of tlîc .01rd as tîcessil>' tilutilntîs

slioutt asti ruccive suitti.atteittion i our liantis.

Tilt! tctttetery giimtaare also rt 1iiiiing

ovcrsight, more particmularly îîosv, zi, lately

sortt I aliIioitte ieittorials liave licest ert'ccli

iCi soinie 'wiîî ive fallen aslcep. m Tîte %visli
of the tîfiiceî ttf tue clîtreit is i lat (lie prebent

acre lie tiide cint jîtîiotr qnarters andî utarked

ofl ii lts, u:i.\ itii ureti, su Oint dificuit>' in
fittliiig gi ac a a lie oiiîd
'Ilte truiîtisc tif goîtd fir 1)0515 anti a roll of

barlict tviie hai, licu nmade h>' îsv inittisiduals,

atnd. iroial> vlteit te tinte arrives for tite

eîcetioli of the fence, there svill lic otiters ready

to tiller vtilutit iy labotur iii tilt: diggiitg antd

-,et i iîig tilt il ai is necessar>'.

\Ve iiavc a uitie contetiontî jilsi iot in ii cu

itiatter of "estîdutîc of service, btut il i, litopet
tl:.t love fî>r God, anti flr Il is ctureit, will

imicit mttre greai 1> abotiti, tu the rcslraining
Oif t tir Persoital op1 iions, andti u the ctiifyiitg of

Il Budy of Christ.

THE BLACKFOO T 411SSION.
T eRv .\V'. Tiîtt, wvio lias tecît a Mi-

siottar> on iiic B.iekfutni~ecs for ihe pa
tweive yearb, lias jutîs rcîired fitîn the direct
iU1 ervision tif ihat muissioni, anîd applict it îil.u
Citiîclt.t slcia-'Sil foi renisal w oute
oîîiîr sphztere of vork1 it the Ditîcese.

\\*icî the iîoarîiîg -,itool systeni scas iii-
tiiliîced oit Ille 1zeseca iii titis Dioese, tiity

w ovre %\sstiît governîtleit stupport, anti ciii
ruit \5C5 crt rItuttedti l entecr antd Icave a lit e
%% ii tif lite parets. Sitîce thle ( ositiiet
lias untîcrakei tt suppot titis wsork h> gaia
it-aAi, it has mtatde ragultiiîiuiabultt th (IcL.-

lcii)tof chitri i lte sçhofii i at 11avc
iteet parîtiuat y tliituîiotis to ti lit tick fiot

lî.ireiits, aithotigl tîîerc la itu titi tuat tlit'y
aiet for lte fte of ithe yotîîîg antd iii (Ilie ii-
icresîs of edcatiaon. The. btîrdecî ol carryîîîg
tmit ithese rcgitilotis lias failens uit M . I tiis,
a, pii itclîtal of thle scitools, andt lthe fothlati,
tas îîg gut il naîto tieir licails- i liai M r. Tutu.s

is lte tîriglîtor oif tient, nmade îiigs s0 utnt
Il.Lasatit itîr lîlîti that lie fciU it liest lu retire.

Sitîice lte itîtîr-der of M r. Skyîîer antd Ile
siîsotiîîg uf lsis itrderer tIlle hi iîaîtshas'e lîeit
e\lcîtid andt iiettaciîtg lusvarîs îtissionaries
atiti gttseriiitoit officiais oittlt Reserve, andt
itîr sîttîe ltte I lie !ra Cl ar %vai cîtteriaincti

1(e.t tues' s!iotiiii cu1ItteICe a revoit. 1Iltere is
lit) titii tiittsvrt gries-aticcý tue li itiatîs
have, the acitsl tquestitin aîiuiig-l titeit, ac-
comatis ftor thua ate of aff.iira: butî lthe reccenî
s tait t)Iflite lituait Cuititisiotter ssill have a
liciiefioiai tlileet Las ait> gries anlces tule littiiaits
lias, t i e atîre t0 receive attenîtioni aI lus itaittis.

Icl C. M. S. Fittatice Conii;itcte lias te-
CtoinuIlleîî dedti :w aîpiuinteîtt uf the Res'. iI.
W. GS. Stoclueit as Nir. Tiisb tcî'sr but
tintil Ilite itlîi of lthe Ctntutnlittec it î.gaî is
tiitosvn Nir. Titîts ssill coîntinute to îtt-sît-s-.e lthe
aiffaira, ut the 'Missiont.

i



-It is'irnportant
That we should have a few
more subseribers in Lethbrî dge
Macleod, Innisfaihe and Ed-*
monton. Our subscribers in
these places are flot as np-

*merous as'they should be.
Send flfty cents, fôi a yéar's

subscription. You Wi1l- get
».twvice your moneys worth, and

-aiso help along a good work.
-The Gibson Printing Co.,
Calgary.
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